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TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK/KåVgffiHRßffi:A DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY, 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,oOO worl<ing America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 
d Earned sick, days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at worl<-to coworl<ers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
d Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sicl< child, too, That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job, 

plesse cf.¡ec& ffufs k*x íf we 
flüm ro#nf wr Vtru ta'tske 

tne îlxere a#isn! 
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Thank you! 
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SIGN HERE!WÄ{Rrufl. TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK.øfuMffi,KNffie DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Worl<ing America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworl<ing families. 

'/ Earned sick, days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at worl<-to coworl<ers or customers.

,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job, pfuæstcf¡ecfçr&¡s&oxffwe 

cffm cüffr¡f #,? yû{.d tü ttzlde 

Ðftü #70re satf*r¡l 

City and ZIP ActionName (please print) Street Address Signature
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Thank youl 
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TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅ&ÆffiffiKtÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 worl<ing America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworl<ing families. 

'/ Earned sick,days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at worl<-to coworkers or customers. ? 

t l;fl:i:ffi::ij,îïå::î::î:iî:iî?:L:;:l;:".iil:xiey won,t rose needed income (or their jobsr) when sicrç and .n,,.,..n ..n
 
recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Worl<ing America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

plessecheck this baxif we 
tan count an yau ta take 

one more actían! 

City and ZIPName (please print) ActionStreet Address 
Code 

Signature 
Box 

Thank you! 
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TËI-¡. r#AYTF{ FIÅLËS ANÐ PORTLAND CITY 
TÕMMISSIONËRS TO VOTË Ih¡ SL¡TJPTRT OF ËARNED SIGKÅ ft-¿Hit*Få,,ffi$;:,,*,,1:" ¡:1"'"ii. rd 

",.ti",."i;it DAYS TCIR PORTLAND WORKERS WiTffiTUT MËLÉ-Y" 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Annerica members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing whene worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process,Now is the time for a vote' we can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 
"/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread iilness at work-to coworkers or customers.{ Health care costs ress when peopre can get earry treatment./ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children canrecover at home-not at school_with a parent. 

Dean flMayo¡. Hales ar.ld pontla¡rd eîty Comrnisslonens:
 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sLk, and the time to care for a sick child, too. ïhat,s the kind of .on1rrnity we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job.
 

ll Ff ease cåea/e tf'l¡s fuox íf we
 
Ëün üûutxt tn yöu tel tshe 

gne wra{e æ#ían! 

'qÍ< ryou¡! 



SIGN HERE! fE5$eç 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK
,*ktu.# fu*äq"K"il:',% DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

Tl¡e Pcrtland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earnecl Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Ncw is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
 
Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lc¡se needed income (or their jobs!) when sick, and children can
 
recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to li'¡e in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Ffeerse cåec/r fftis &ox ffwe 
csn counf an y6u ta t$ke 

üne mare øttíon! 

Name (please print) 

ó]ñ\ 

l\ú 
(!ìu t z{r'vt 

"s-tì*=,C. 
t 

I 
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SEGFT FfrERË! 

TËLL MAYOR HATES AT\¡Ð PORTLAND CITY 

ÇOMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT ÐHLAY.Æe1Kffi*H Hffi, 
he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working Annerica members, urging their support of an 

arned Síck Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 

ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers. 
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

rear M'layor F{ales and Pont[and ei$ Con'lrnissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge Vou to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away, All worl<ers in 

ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. pfeass checkthís bax íf we 

Ëør? rûi,r,!è' an jrö(Å f# foke 
tne ffitre aúi*n! 

hlarne {please pr!nt} Street Address 

l.'g i l[ i'i t lÉ"- S",rr¡l¿" i( 
t 

rr,,'L ù* i¿ , tl,n"{
 

,A4 1w*. i,t't [ ¡Úø Çì-:,un ,ù u "L
 

tt' 't\¡7q
TS fu'F 1¿4 t,1ir,r'qi ü l{ l} 

"' ¿"ìI\ ¡4",1" 4'1L{l 
r , I { /r-'1.'l¡l 

\A¡ r?. ¡r[\unf \i/tÈ 

T'hank vou¡! 
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SüGN þIERHgPW åcilH ff*+,r-"u, TË{-L MAYTR þIALES AND PORTLAND TITY 

TOruIM¡SSXCINËRS TO VETH ¡tr{ SUPPORT OF EARI{HD SIGKr" rË";þr-äffiil¡"r-
MAYS FOR PORTLAruD WORKERS VVITþ{OIJT DËLAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working Arnerica members, urging their support of an
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough cornmunity process,
Now is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 
d Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread íllness at work-to coworkers or customers.{ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
{ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they worr't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear [Vlayor [-{a[es and Fo¡'tland elty Co¡mnrissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America ntembers, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pfeasecfiecie tft¡s ktexíf we 
Ëüî't {úLtn'Ë ün ytu fg fuke 

8ße rì.r#{e æcfdanl 

Nlarne {pNease pnint} Street Address 

'l? L4 A/ e f i*t 

flbq lù\î- b\ 

Tü'¡an[< r¡,ouI 



18 5 e B 0SIGN HERE!ËNffi TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-&tu€ffiffiätÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 

arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick d'ays are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobs!) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pfuase checkthis bax íf we 
c6n count an you t* take 

one ft,ore actíon! 

City and ZIP ActionName (please print) Street Address Signature
Code Box 

Thank vou! 
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SIGN HERE! 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK,qMH,ffiãtÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pledse checkthis bax íf we 
cdn ctunt an you to take 

Ðne rnore actian! 

Thank you! 
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SIGN HERE!WKTNffi 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅMffiKåTÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick.days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers../ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed íncome (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America inembers, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Nease check thìs boxif we 
can count an yau ta take 

one more actíon! 

Thank you! 
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SIGN HERE!hffiff#ruf,s 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅtu€ffiffiäffiÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Arnerica members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote' We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworkíng families. 

Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworkers or customers. 
Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
pfudse checltthisbox if we 
can caunt on "y'ou to take 

one tnore actíon! 

Name (please print) City and ZIP 
' ActionStreet Address SignatureCode 

[iui'¿ef / t'lr'rl*.o E Ç¿44 ttl i/z/\ ûvû 7-n1L.t 47)1, ffi 
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L/ 

Thank you! 



185e26SIGN HERE!WKäþTffi
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅMffiKKil,& DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. pbase check this baxíf we 

can {ount 0n yau ta take 
Ðne more actíon! 

City and ZIP ActionName (please print) Street Address Signature
Code Box 

{\.1tr l,r,,u l, u, '?rt t)- t/. l-o T¿,-, fu,.iÇ ,l tí I za. ,./'l'ot/'r---^, .-Q 

'{ 1,n,4 n<A* )3ó1 N, tZ . t n=- ¿i1 ) | -Z- TJe,-Wilfut-ay.\ 

Thank you! 
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SIGN HERE!WffiåqKåruffi TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-eh{ffiffiäilÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families.
 

,/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.

,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hah:s and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the tíme to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

please checkthis baxif we 
can ctunl an yau to take 

one more actíon! 

City and ZIP ActionName (please print) Street Address Signature
Code Box 
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tÒst, rl1¿r ìrt/\ 1nL\ xiÉ f)-ü A, ,.rr,É ?0,{ al7tL
 

I 
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Thank you! 
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,#' ë-J W"W K. ****- & TËLL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CtTyd-s. frru' /# tu m*g w # ,1'% coMMlsstoNERS To vorE tN suppoRT oFEARNED stcK^s- 'h";'L %,1"ffi" 'tr*dÆ'kå L-tf"K" DAys FoR *'RKERS wrrHour DELA'"
''RTLANDThe Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an
 

Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public r'r.rr'nã'*Å;;;;ä; testified, and there,s been a rhorough communiry process.
 

'/ 

Now is the time for a vote' we can't afford another bad flu season without síck days for our hardworkíng famiries. 

/ 	
Earned sick days are good for public health because people won,t spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
'/ 	Earned sick days are good for portrand famiries becau 
recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

tse they *oS lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inifü:il,ffi:::îi:ii;åî:ïïî#::: n:f1*1ltï'^'"'j.ïrÏÏ;],T:f,a sick chi,d, too rha,'s,he kind oicommunity we want 

FlessE c/rec/r fft¡s bwx íf we 
cüfi {*urrt 0n ytu fo fslre 

gne Í710!,e s$íon 
Name (please print) City and ZtpStreet Address Actio¡.1

Code -'$;iSnature 
:l_- ê Boxlq¿Lr dr,r-¿urr,¿r IJÅ"rÞ It'l)i _ þf: ¡kt,l¡t # tl ,l	 
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L -U,/ ¿'

-+iÈLf\1C u{,{' i"Cr c.-t	 ^L 
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at?ri 	 ,/-\V(., oî 1'z"z7 l'!,;, l', .", \I^rt' I ]., . t',,iil,' ' n	 7*^>- ¿-"'r r . ¡v 	 I l ': t' /'Í, ¿.-_.\*,/_-.,Á_.lrlr !!L/i"",.iq /\,/ ¡;rttÊl"ol¡ .Á l, .fv; ? 7	 ,ffi 
b le'.-'	 fllt 

_ JcrTcÈ L¿ll(.:fi,r6r S$et Ñ Crr€*.*n"k {},*-l*	 f-++ "r#.Å / 
g
ú.w t'l 

.to: *',, '] 	 ? v¿;-ry i,"t ', .. 
t,;---;_-l 	 5' '"J t ¡: i x, ; lt.. o, ¡u ¿ ]-,.*\. 7r¿{{ /."Ft /-É	 
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SIGN HERE!w*.þffiþilä 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK/'qfu€ffi.Hqåfl: '*& DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pfuasecf¡eclc ffu¡s fuux if we 
ÊüÍ2 {tunt tn yöu tü t#ke 

üne nlgre a$ían! 

City and ZIPName (please print) Street Address Action 
Code t

,Signature

r! í- {\ Þst \4ø¡\ q1,t-U 
..-d Box

5c4ar Kn*"0* L\ tr- * 
" 

1\ r ^*" q Ï\:ì 
?Þ'Y "rf¿n .-"],4n / ¿, '?.4 .TXr7M f r', t" hrr; t 4qZY Tdt h.&a11n,"..n Av{- l,'t' \-4-5:\' {,/. l-' 1."/ l/,.þ"þ* \í*t" fto4Ïf n i4rtr ¿¡. r,1 4 S I Nii' d ìn r{}r e Ë"{ Av¿ Þl?Y.I "7fi1 M
 

?-{,n¡n!,{'t t' 5¡'¿nn¿¡,tr ' (ffi14 
4 / l#' t^,Är,(il', o; f¡/1, ,/'"..V" .'r'
 

' /r','1n21 'f ¡e*/p*é 
Ç**\-t'.n\n^ qqû\ Å/Ë r;?d,¿\,I M.{ n ilx 4lu¡ d'Wn'=/ffi
-{- ,. I ¡ r ¿ nrz .!f--ì ¿ ,tr-¿d i^") Íe-.t\lÇi -..a'q f#/ ,,,$ {, nxp¡ ç t þ ,:¡ rl*- Tþ x i?"xtt !i¿-ø:tffi.*

f,-du",{'üJiÍ}ntr* ç¿-r'Ír &å {},.*¡,ieii /l,t '/7 Ltl
 
ér''"t¿'û-f r{ni* r}rf v'l ú*Ç ¡V"1î Ëø,t*vr.zç,n 'r\ d1""ll \\ 

\r, 5 T. ! f;q¿{i-trr 'tr" Qftg-t r 

Tf 11 ÀjË d;,'f,.i;,,.lon l-1LU 

Thank vou! 
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SIGN HERE!
u'ro wd %.-,å'Á-KK ^N [ \ \ *
 TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
{ø*%" ÆH\\ NN **'"" ñ COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
 

Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
 

Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families.
 

,/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
 
./ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
,/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent, 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 

Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 

to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
fpfeos* *.¡eefa ðftrs &*x rf we 
fr#¡Ì {'##nt #n }¿$rr fo fmft* 

r)ÊÌs fr'¡Õie ereÈdo¡t J 

City and ZIP	 Action 
Name (please print) Street Address	 Signature

Code	 Box 
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Thank you! 
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SIGN HERE!. 

TELL MAYOR I{ALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-ehÆffiÄ.RÆil,A DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOIJT DELAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 
/ Earned sick, days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at worl<-to coworl<ers or customers.,'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commlssioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Ffesse akeck tkis f**x if we 
rüffi do#flf úÈ.ì yuë't .tø.tæke 

Ðne more a#i*n! 

City and ZIPName (please print) Street Address Action 
i1 { Signature 

BoxüLI{ ÉìK¡..r It{'41 À/t\L¿.;t,/,F" 4þt 
Code

\'* v/r {) {--"'''"""' 
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( \r v 1 -r'r
ir(\.P, Qm,i. \\;ou ÌuL \Vq"noa c\lIr I t7 h&.t* X\¡-* 

Thank you! 



.'\-'V4*þR4þilåNq**l t8ö$trffiSIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY
 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK
 
DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY.
 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days fo.r our hardworking familíes. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworlcers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor Hales and Portland City Cornrnissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. Allworkers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sicl< child, too. That's the kind of community we want
rlivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. pfease theakthiskøxifrue 

Ëün {$unt ún VütÅ f0 tükelî 
Ðne ft'rüi'e a$ían! 

Thank vou! 
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SIGN HERE! 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY
 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK
 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY.
ÆMffiffi4"trffiÆ 
he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 

arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 

ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick dlrys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworl<ers or customers. 
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor Hales and Portland City Connrnissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sicl< Days ordinance right away, All workers in 

ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. pÍeasecfree,cf&¡s b*x íf we 

cün €rlunt ffil ,/tu {û tüke 
ûns !rî0re s$ían! 

City and ZIP Aetlon
ßJame {please print} Street Address 

Code 
Signature 

(i7e,tt Box 

5eçq [2et-¿1 Y'¿ ¡$ N 13 "{ ll.{ ñf¡: 131_h ûr( { þ, "Ãr, A"¡da'U¿ ur 4ú-. 
-'¡ : ,.':\.i ,\iî, Ì.,. t t I 

.,':¡\i/1,'rl.:.l i I ^*A'--

/ (: f l.í'/,f 
-

È" 1* Tr I ¡i a lÉÈr A-ve T T 1"rl þ:' 

Thank vou! 



¿8ff$#6SIGN HERE!%''Wq-þå4þüffiårud:r-ð 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK

"* fu#ffiffiå{JÆ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working Arnerica members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families, 

' Earned sick dllys are good for public health because people won't spread iilness at vüork-to coworl<ers or customers.' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.' Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 
recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mlayor llales and Portland City Comrnissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too, That's the kind of community we want
rlivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

plessecjrEc/rftufs baxífwe 
Ëüft tüuftt ûn yûu t# tüke 

Ðne ¡n0re actian! 

f{arne (please print} City and ZIF Actío¡'¡Street Address Signature
Code tsox 

/¡x,1,, -l '.É,1*sç: Ë,flV/\*\-rî 3K?fu þJ [rv'nvi.r,t fo'-e lnx Qì-ru í \'l.AU /i . ), \ , \-r 
iffr.|ni*"; n *, T,**- ü,,,. gf /4 ,Å,i, l**r"J*,***, Âre I'äx oi 

r );'r *\¿'4 "ø*^
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Lt,.rr',g-h fv1¡,¡:¡u,ç 3T t,d¡ Lf ¿;r¡q.ie-rr.i\C {lrv ci'/7 3l
 

Þt\, Q ïl:'? \-" 
tt¡ 

.,i 

(-',' , 

1o.,., i'{rt5þ^., o * {.*, I 1 (ð V tJ { ,i ¡"r; V L,-¿-.^J ,ÅvA .'^--<**-o,t V\ 

Þ',x (t)l t 1 

Thank vou! 
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SIGN HERE!w#åq$ffi 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK.&MffiåqäffiÆ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworkíng families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers./ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pÍeasecfreclr fl¡is !*æx íf we 
Ëñt't çûunt tn VaLt to fs&e 

ûne ffigre actian! 

City and ZIPName (please print) ActionStreet Address 
Code 

Signature 

{rr.o TÞ ," e \,,t1{"r1,x (f "ç nt t/Ar\[.",¡ Auc ?*. {1,^À tIz'\ {^*' t' -t=tl 
Box
 

.\rlr" Vt VL,:-, bq*{+ ArP ß*\( 'v l\"e V *^rl¡*l 4tt tt âl^{il lo"-;

,(,/ t t './,/,L--"., Ør.lrt" /{ -/ '4l"/o7 luÉm '//ør//¿,,/antt (H/âtr.{//-/////
 

V,-¡*rtc^ f,lWnl) .tl,/a¿/e)ã(
 /ûÆfu!-,ú-v r- / ---ry 

Thank you! 



185$96SIGN I{ËRES"h-, þåqå* å\-¡ü"d 
TE!-I- MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND EffiY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF ËARNED SICKq-î,Åk,*,& ffv'#. ffi "ffiq .ffi ÐAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITI-IOUT DELAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Annerica members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 
{ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworkens or customers.I Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
I Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayo¡. N-{ales and Fo¡.tland City Co¡,nmisslonens: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Pf ease cfrea/c tft¡s høx if we 
Ëün {üufit r}n yûu ta tske 

gne Íffigre getían! 

City and ZIPNIame {please print} Street Address Actlon 
Code 

Signaturre 
¡j Eox 

I r,trles Grr ¡u qh;;v i {,.1 ûk://, É / < ,1 1'ùt t ( ü¿*,1',:W-ã ¿*ê'
-llv',,,,:, 

... /\A;' l",-J l, qJì u ilr, rt* {Ât n tt {kh^(\,ln^- //
 
,/n e4;þ\ ,--y'iï è?Y':s 7L), (-,, '/ ltr" q7þit /L',)t ê,-,^á:

tÊ- i{"ø\Ç) h,',n* *o l(Z¿,('t itF: I z\ Vt €4-*,1,L t I l-1ifr".* úÅL..,,u- ,Tl"ól^s' lr"*"ry-(i*, (r¡ J. r)z-i î',ìll \ä¿{} qTA \ fræt4lA, ,J'/---*'*"' t/'* 

Tha¡r[< vouI 
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SËGN FIËRËgWq.ffiþr;îJ.ff*4ff;

-fþ,u -fl*rtr'-"-i TELI- MAYOR HALES ANT} PORTLAND CNTY 
,,,'å ,/É" il;* il$ ,,& COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF ËARNED SIGKl*'* n V-fi" fr.."]¿,H}*.." Kn-*-";l*þ. ÐAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITI"IOUT DELAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Annerica members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.Now is the time for a vote. we can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 
{ Earned sicl< days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at uiork-to coworkers or customers.
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children canrecover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dean [Vïayor t{ales a¡.ld Fortland eiff Cor.nmüssloners: 

\ffe' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. AII workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 
pfecsEcfiec/cf&¡s fuøxífwe 
Ëün {úû¡fit ún yüu t# tüke 

Ðne rflgre u$ic¿n! 

frtlanne (please print) Street Address City and ZIF Actio¡lSignatulreCode 
t' ". a BoxU*^Ã,t l^ ,Ç, t' / 77' 7V I ,','*o( ,,,. - , 7'7¿ r¡ l' '{ *6' ( (¿:{**
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fl{\U*¡}q hf,.t"J,
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t'¿,ii.1 ilË l,\¡k ./iu '172^t t #4%*^å"þ,c*-

Thank voul! 
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S[Ghå FTERËg 

T"Et!. MAYOR HALES AND PORTLANI} CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SI.JPPORT OF EARf\|ED SICK,iq.Mffi åtr, 6;"":lq DAVS FOR PORTLANN WORKERS WITI{OIJT MELAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Annerica members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote' We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

"/ Earned sicl< days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.{ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent, 

Dean [Vlayor þ[a[es and Font[and eüff CommÍssione!"s: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live !n, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
PÍease cåec/c flnrs bax if we 
Ëün {t¿int on yüu {a tske 

ofie rna{e uctíçn! 

City and ZIPftJarne {please print} ActionStreet Address '-Signature
Code .-l Eox 
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-,ft-l'fi"ii-*i" TËt!- ruTAYOR HAIËS AND PORTLAh¡Þ TITY
å ffiË ff#'"""".=' , EOMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNËM SICK 

¿-"T¡" I Vt"H" "f- "-¡il Çjü 9.r* .,¡l'*þ., ÐAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITI{OUT I}EI-AY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Annerica members, urging their support of an
Earned Sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing whene worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough cornmunity process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 

{ Earned sicl< days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
I Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayon F{ales a¡.ld Fontland City Corr-lrntssionens: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
pfer¡se slreejc t&is ttøttif we 
ffin tüunt ün llûu tû tüke 

û¡ts r??ore scfífrni 
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SNGru þNERHS{"-þÆrð H# ä}-J €;"*,

å 'ï.+* ,8 fi:;, "ffiiï TËLL MAYOR I-IALES AND PORTLA.NÐ TITY
 
üOMMISSIONERS TO VOTË IN SUPPORT OF EARNEP SIçK
ffi #i-"-=, ,orît

o{þ*,.*,,ni¿1,-f I-"å,'q1tÆ. -ffi.,r*. B,,i:i", s,- DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS T,VITI.IOUT ÐELAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard fronr more than 3,000 working Annerica members, urging their support of an
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers.{ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dean Mayo¡" F{a[es and portland City Co¡m¡nissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sicl< child, too. That's the kínd of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
pleøsE cfrea/r fnn¡s fuøNif rar* 
Ëün {úirftt ün yöu t* take 

ûne ffiryre sctían! 
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1859ff{iïb'\¿q. ift È*;#-Ji * STGN ¡'IËRHS 
TËI-I- MAYOR HALES AND PORTTAND G¡TY 

COMMISSIONERS TCI VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNËD SITKÅ tu*1#:"hr ilflq_1,,, DAYS ËOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITI"{OUT ÐËLÅY, 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working Annerica members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process,
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworkers or customers.
"/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear lVlayo¡' [-laIes and Font[a¡.rd Clty eornmlsslonens: 

We, the undersigned WorkingAmerica members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

PÍease cåee/c tft¡s futex if we 
Ë$r1 {ü$nt ün yüu tt tüks 

gne rfls{e sctian! 

City and ZIFNarne (please print) Stneet Address AatíonSignature
Code Box 
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ï'*'\,ri q-"Þ.fl ffi å\-j q^:.H SIGN HERE! 

-fu,,,4- TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
Jr, COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK

i{- i=u¿ V "Ä{. -fti"î,$ÀL tr6,J.^& DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DEIAY" 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Arnerica members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worlcers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families, 

I Earned sicl< days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dean Mayon F{ales a¡.ld Fortland C[ty Cor¡l¡nissionens: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 
pfeaçes/realrtfu¡s fuoxífwe 
Ëün {ûurrt ün yöu ta talte 

tne ftltre eycfío¡.¡J 

ilJa¡'ne {please pr[nt] Street Addness 

'E3ri l,/ r 

Tha¡rfl< r¡ouI 



185SaçSIGN FIERE!\ryqffi&--î$iþjd# 
TELI- MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND GIT'Y 

GOMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNËN SICK1s- ih,'fl ffi ={i. t 6-, _;i& ÐAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKËRS WIThIOUT ÐELAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Arnerica members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process,
Now is the time for a vote' We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.{ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mlayo¡'l{ales and Fontland eity Conrn¡rissionens: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
pfesse rÈeeJc fp¡¡s hæxíf tu* 
{ün {tunt ûx.t yo{.r ttt take 

ene rffisre scûísn/ 

flJame (Blease prünt) Street Addness 

lï Dn H\q"iTÞil t*73v NLÐ"TeAtl *
&no*rrl
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Thanl< lyou¡! 
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SIGN þIERES\,,'V ø;_:þ fr åÆ9il H åqj'*¡ 

TELI- MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF ËARNED SICK/'{q Íh-,Æffiff-{$q;_-r¿h 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITI{OUT DHLAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Annerica members, urging their support of an
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough cornmunity process.
Now is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 
I Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at vùork-to coworkers or customers.
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
I Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dean M?ayo¡" l-{ales a¡,¡d Fort[and eity eon¡nrissionens: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away, All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sicl< child, too. That's the kind of community we want
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

þlease cåeeir th¡s icøx if we 
Ëün €ûutlt tln yöë,t fo fofre 

Ðne rngre actíøn! 

City and ZIFftlam'le (please print] Street Address Action5ígnature
Code't E r *.+Züry
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SIGN HERE!

%',-*wfl:þåKffißhü#"_ff TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK/&furyffië.träffiÆ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 

arned Sick Days ordinance, They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days fo.r our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at Work-to coworl<ers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

tear Mavor Í{ales and Fortland City Cornrnissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Fleüse cAEek tftis ltøx íf we 
tün cüunt þn Vøu't:a take 

ûne rnçre actían! 

City and ZIP Actlonñlame {please print} Street Address Signature
,'^i 

' 
Code Box 
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"%,'Vilþffiffii-rutrË 1s5pe6SIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÆtu#ffiK{äffi*q DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working Annerica members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worlcers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days fo.r our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick dllys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at lùork-to coworl<ers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

rear Mayor Hales and Portland City Con'l¡.nissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worlcers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
rlivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

pÍeasecfiEe/cfrlis bøxífwe 
Ëüt't cüunt ûn yüu to taf<e 

Ðne tntrc actían! 

Nlarne {please print} Street Addness 

L'1,/ fltt F4e){u 

rf W¿ìnb¿¡^ '{$ å5 N'f I ï( uvq-

Thank vou! 
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SIGN HERE!%",%/fl-þå4ffiåru#":t TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-efu#ffi,ffiÄffiffi/q DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworl<ers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
rlivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

pÍeasesþEe,r thisbaaxífwe 
tün {üunË 6n ,/öu ta twke 

Ðne ftrûre aúían! 

City and ZIF	 Actlonßlan're (please print) Street Address	 Signature
Code	 Box 
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SIGN HERE!ffiKåþCffi

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅ&dffiRrtÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote' We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at vùork*to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pkase checltthis box if we 
can count on you to take 

ane tnore actíon! 

City and ZIPName (please print) ActionStreet Address Signature
Code Box 

rö , ) ñr Pres c-hg^ âo+ L . ?o.+tNeJ ?' ¿rl vm/hk{-,(-\\ 

! 

Thank you! 
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SIGN HERE! 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY
 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK
 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY.
 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworkers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get earlytreatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor Hales and Portland City Connmissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. pbase checkthis boxif we 

Ëqn ctunt an ytu to take 
one fftore actíon! 

City and ZIP ActionName (please print) Street Address Signature
Code Box' 

F 
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\'¡¡ \¡ 
1 I ,t; I 

I ¡2

É+,11er4"l-l*w Ofi,..r ,ól?/r( Þ. tVø,^r cn.. q1"71 7{/tL\u4 þ/ro^^ o 0\-
Thank vou! 
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SIGN HERE!ËNilS TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK&tu€ffiffiäffiÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick dlrys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at vùork-to coworkers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. phase checltthis bax if we 

cdn cÐufit on yau W tüke 
Ðne rnore actíon! 

City and ZIP ActionName (please print) Street Address Signature
Code Box 

ttì 
'1 

.ri--
T I 

t 

Thank vou! 



1859f;6SIGN HERE!%,'',wfuþ&ðffiårufljÈ 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNËD SICK&turyffiffiåilrtu DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance, They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers./ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
I Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

FÍease checlttkis btaxif we 
Ëün tüunt tn ,röu to toke 

ûfig l^r,yre actictn! 

City and ZIP Actio¡'lName (please print) Street Address Signature ' Code Box 
't"'^o ¡..Åo,, ( )vrçl ll nLi r\Y, t #" ,A r¡¿, k'$,,r^ ,iJ q:17,i? V;r,il (rz'*


)/\ ìxu r'i-!.¡,. g{rrln f \"lÇ rkf t^ f\ r¡l ft."Hr^^ ,û #ttr,a ¡l'T* t
 
fWM{l*, t"'v"ü",,c.[¿L' ùo*lç, c1:Pl) Ø^a_"lÇ&**t/


^r,
&t"t * k$ F[e,n'¿ 
'n,f 

-eetçZ Nf i.Jl} Are, Çbvyto^,Í qiz 7.-W
 
-lrûVlÉ, \\o'"c'L&r\ 1bhç Alr;tira A.iq* ftrL( o,"oLq7;w


¡(
^ 5&r,r'l¿r,{ ltu ûn r.ól'l if L\. ¿ '&,ü#;ï;.,, ,^,Æ; 

T l¡i Ê¡ \kfr â+,Nr"-U 1"**" 'l-I^Íb n\p tr'q n,M{ 41f,lt¡-4
' 

,ç ft^*.,-.f- í: tÅ*r,'t -'{} 25 rttí ME tqr[ Ao"¿' 'it'¿ I L*' -T. j-6ru'cff

&frv =hg^ r\V* üs[G M,u t4 Éf¡; w&\3* r*.r [X*]--*

Uañ_x_ M,uuf.f L4\"+ T'jb i\+M A,¡e- qEz^tL *$fltr/Ft ry"ø"r",-

Thank vou! 
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eJ18 $ ä6''ffiþ*åru€,-iui 
SIGN HERE! 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK/"%".ru,# ffi,ßqÆ'ili1-% DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process,
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking familìes. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.

'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear fMayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

F.ease ch*chthisbøx if we 
tøn c*unt ûn trcu {a tüke 

{}ne rnûre súíçn! 

Name (please print) Street Address 

"/,ii .riì,tì " r ii ./,^,,.¡t,,\¿^ 

ii F{'c*Þ ìo\ c¿ 1 \-:r.L' 

5 ({ ¿.1 d:V,¿^ r : ?-f 1 ,rrj Ë 'i l- Åut ",,*l]¿*6.{ \ 
tllt¿ 

\-t*trt 

I i/ií- lì.!h AVk:
 

\\'îi ''Ø L'âvivr
 



ì1, uîn .ræ "rþ,H# - Í85$*m 
m*". h M [*: .; SIGN HERE!9C ffi- ,kÆ.".

&'.' ,.uffÆ &.J_ '\ $h"-J
 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY
 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅe-€ffiffiäil:Æ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Ffeos* chea/r tfuis fuøxi! wt 
Ëün {Ð&ãfit ûn yöw f0 f#&É 

üne rnare sctian! 

City and ZIPName (please print) ActionStreet Address SignatureCode ,. ë 
,r;\Cu çt \***f Wgt \JË lt\r¡r,r;xun\¿-*C{ Þ^,,++,ili#\' fþe"r'¿.rr""=-'\tk-4 

Box 

ù\"r ">d{rÈ å¿.øq*¡}do lz:-eç'r €-Ë ¿- -./*.'-tLr l)rt;"r-',-**Wu-t
 
\Sh /r,n ('¿,v],¡o-". ,Ç..: 7 l,.le v")\ *-l ",( ( &,,*"^q:{¿ / t)y roi*-. &')r.,i) luil \")-\t1 (\- ,úJ\A\- \ r\ ,lt -,.wôq,¡dn 6n* r,/tt \ 't"-*&* ñË l-¿+¿ \.4* 

PNK 
[:É4"A,¿"<å, l"K'*t*# *^ l?,,-Ái* '.Tru'q-v

" 'Å#" ./¡ Æ :* f1& ;,,'\ rff.b lüt "l 
\"{ú Át* F^,.^!- í ., .'^' .! ,,- h,-r ,'-/ ,i /1.


f:rt'*' vt År¡rn n y#,,n " i 4r rott lI nn? ül
 

d*[ ^;\l;^., ù üt*r { )ntFr t..i f 14M lÂ,¡u- 0"l"lo*J, çi'1J l; 
l/
f/",¿#t^Ì r
 

L' 

Thank youl 



'%,,vq_"þåRe*åru4* 185$å6
SIGN HERE!
 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅ"&.€ffiääKffi,&
 DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY, 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

Ffe*secfiee/ctft¡s haNífwe 
cüii {üunt Ðn Vtu ta twke 

Ðne rflare actíen! 

Name (please print) Street Address 

Ùo,t\.r.,rci q?ltt 

Ç¿¿ r.--: ¿;: fi""( 

Thank you! 



t85g A6 
SIGN HERE! 

&,'.,'*ed fu:þ åq Mi: þ# flä TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-'qeÆffi.Kq$ilrfu 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

Ffeosecåee/c tttisituxifwe 
tün {ùufit tn Vöu fo tske 

t{le nìgre súían! 

City and ZIPName (please print) ActionStreet Address 
Code 

Signature 
Box 

JÇ*4¡-,' r¡ V-.>..t'*û (¿ t ft ü"<l Nç, Fr=, *cnþl-o-l-. clü z.t
 
fuÌ*t\ -n ütu,+, ú3{. |/,L, Ì1e"nrÂl-,,? qlil\ /Y^"¡Éjp
 
lanr^ 6. ir.r.(er "(tt-l ¡¡e 7,i', ¿l1tt ''"'-ffi"--* 

Thank vou! 
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% v'fu }&4 w,ffiN #^:r 
r¡-LLrt¡rrrvr\rrnLEl/rrlll/¡vl\ll-Ftll¡/\rlllTELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY..N W. N,W-TW.Y:È- "W" jt'",'"".,.! ,ñ 

xiþ ru Æ Kq ffi"d ffi ffi ' l_% coMMlssloNERs To voTE lN suPPoRT oF EARNED stcK
 
,È" K"Á W å.KJÆ % jä %ç-"""*Jd" K DFI AY
DAYSDAYS FORFOR PORTLANDPORTLAND WORKERSWORKERS WITHOUTWITHOUT DELAY. ..,. t 

þ 

; 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of .oi.? 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community pro..rs.'ijl
Nowisthetimeforavote.Wecan'taffordanotherbadfluseasonwithoutsickdaysforourhardworkingfamilies. ",'i,,' 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers. '!
,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Fiease check this baxif we 
cün {üuftt ün \rau to take 

grle more attian! 

City and ZIPName (please print) Street Address Signature Action 
Code Box 

.ì1; t 

4?r; l!Lr' /tl {t ¿'; ¡ , ¡'-:;:t tÅ,k:r; ,t¿, ¡1a l!¿,rtl ¡* ¡/u. l-i,{-{ lr, r¿,7
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Thank you!
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SIGN HERE!%¡vfu-cmp;å 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKi%Mfr;ffiryäfl:l-q DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
{ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

FÍease clteckthis baxìf we 
cøn csunf ûn ytu fû fâke 

ûne wore actíon! 

City and ZIPName (please print) Street Address Action 
Code AsisTÐture Box 

lär¿ror.iñr: VN44 €* ))rÇ NiE- N^Aú'il\ 9T " Í Y"l-t¿tr.P '177 t 1)1(. 
.¡"i/ ¿,fu*** f . /* ç'k . 

t-lt- i ü?'-- $..1,?" f..,-..,'"1,"n'!\i4¡,;.r,¡ l'l¡,,.¡ 
'd'.Ï;¡:l' lr li.,:'( 

7 ¿t "$t :1,^;;r.r. {as ¿ ' .\L..< '..j.''
lt\ n"rf ,,.., ^ l-,-ro'"' f"?5 i.,lË, lþrç,¡ (": ti #,u -.i'¡.,..-'*I'U tt. 

Thank you! 



18 5 e 26SIGN HERE!WKåruffi 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK,qtuåffiRrtÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an

Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.

Now is the time for a vote' We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.r' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers ínPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
pbase checkthisbox if we 
cdn c0unt an you to take 

Ðne more action! 

Name (please print) City and ZIP ActionStreet Address Signature
Code Box 

Thank you! 



18ä$äffBç'&*lüffiå#Ne.:; SIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK/q&,#ffiffiffq_,Æ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers./ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
piease¿&ec/c t&¡s baxif we 
can t*unt ûn Vûùi fo ffidre 

üne ffitre sttían! 

Name (please print) Street Address 

76 Up,$scKËrrhÆ /T'ö !'r 9>zt z 

ÀrF Cter?(,,vqñi) 1?z iZ 

*3(¡ uL u:å c
 
tivt-- üCsÇ ¿)
 

Thank you! 



185$fl6SIGN HERE!%'¿WffiåqMåå q* 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-'%-ru,#:ffiffiKil_"Å 
DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already h'èard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers./ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away, All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Fiease thectttkisk:ax íf we 
Ëün #sLirrt rln Ifi¿r ta take 

Ðne Ínore actíøn! 

City and ZIPNarne (please print) Street Address ActionSignature
Code \ Box

tllr.¿¡nn, K ,,, Ç, ( 8 7:-, t,:'{,7 i.¡¡ Y7 Lt7_ {"ùk:-r
elp,r+.r; q¡i;),J., r'l*, ç, &v r{qae rrrin- ì 1-1": r : \\ t{

i4J,"isÅ ALvÅør.æ '?'< P NË lå¡'ur 1.r] n ?F; ¡; -J , ,,"., . ..,r ""//.M *lv wzLfi¡sç,, 449 #," V,/¿ t,lir< i* H, r'r.-,,*'/ut¿ l't,*,f 'f n*, É*lK Ër I q5'ùL fræ- 'î'ÞiTse ' rryffi

/
 ^*f 

t/ 

Thank you! 



18 5 9 ?iBSIGN HERE!\ryffiKKåruffi
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅhdH,RTtÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. pkase checltthis boxif we 

cdn cÐut t on tiau to tdke 
one more action! 

City and ZIP ActionName (please print) Street Address Signature
Code 

Vø /o-t*./"- 1 ./u . -" âtte tVE æ- /24 ATtt t hlL¿'-' Box 

//r¡,
/ 

t 
I 

I 

Thank you! 



185$A6\ ¡\,'nS*\ ffi ft.fl N &-Fd-]" SIGN HERE!
ïr V \*;Yå"k$._'VK t \$ &n*_# 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-&NÆffiNqAil:E DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers.

,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sicl< Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Fdessecf¡ecfathrs&oxffwe 
{ün {#ufiâ ûn Vtu fo tm&e 

ûî'Êe fitgre s$ían! 

City and ZIP ActionName (please print) Street Address Signature
Code Box 

e o^n'o'¿ fin Ã-"+- { Ç 4 ¡uc- lt ) c Ç,r,- .*. Æ'eo"t\e I '-l't t r teLr"*w &î¡ þvLe'^ 
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Thank you! 
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SIGN HERE! 185 , åffi%,,,'\dilþ&qþ{"å}4Ð".$-
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK*,&e'ryffiÆffiil:*,% DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough communíty process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworkíng families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 
F{easecfreclrf&¡s høxífwe 
cün {üut t tn yöu fü f#fte 

Ðne ftlúre actían! 

Name {please print) Street Address 

Se rv /'/ SIÉ, t/ f;r 
Thank vou! 



'%r'w4_þffi#¡;ß, 185#fr6SIGN HERE! 
$fl_"d- TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅ-%€ffi,ä{ffie-:r% DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

Ffuasec^eclef&rs fuøxifwe 
ËüÈ'ì {üunt ün Vöu fo talre 

ûne rngre ustiçn! 

Name (please print) Street Address 

tv'k \Jc¡nir",. 

N ü S ¿\[rS',* 

Thank you! 



185$ä6
 
SIGN HERE! 

*" TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

i"-% ro,-Æ"Käë-Þ m# -& COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK 
,S-ts."i %d-H" fu-rÄk"Æ,Wu* ;/*k DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.

Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworkíng families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers.{ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Cornmissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

pfuasecfiecJcf&,s *øxifwe 
cün {üunt tn yt{t tu tske 

$ne n'rgre dctiøt!! 

City and ZIPName (please print) ActionStreet Address Signature
Code Ã ê Box

?¡nl Jdl-'n] (ðrr\ 1:s¡? #ttl!"&Æærr^r,F
Y"hr* t¡/e,k' i-{,n y1 q;P*$ h..B Þ¡ r '&eë arþ- cl.l r, t r ffi'ßrc.¿t-f *6 .o*..\ i )¿ u'r¿.tl¿^ S S t" trK 6 f 4-v z-\"2* h,åJ:øítújr¿til*

"t--t \ 

Thank vou! 



'ffiMårutu-tr 185$å6SIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK/qtu#ffiffiqKilÆ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the t¡me for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking famif ies. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pieasec*ec,r fl¡¡s fuwNîf we 
Ëür'ì {üu{yt tn }rcu to fske 

üne rngre actieon! 

City and ZIPName (please print) ActionStreet Address 
Code 

Signature 
Box 

L-ht LÍ,t¡ fr ,u"en* ZE < d Alt f'4.'1. /4-i¡-¿- jP,rri'| ¿,ur,v! l\rti L.l-r-*.lra tÅuw*
 
f,.¡r{:y *c\A ç¡ iþn 'e4 tt Ñü "7"4-k Â* " 

ql¿¡\t,rl.,ò ("(lZ\z
 :::ì:::r-i} 

Thank you! 



å8SS*6SIGN HERE!e/^\.'ÄffiffiW-SNffi 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK&å\,ffiffiffiÆffiA DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY, 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Worl<ing America members, urging their support of an
Earned sicl< Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick,days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment, 
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away, All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pfuase cke&tkïs hwxíf we 
fûm 0û¿r,1t t){î ytëÅ d'o tiæ&e 

tne rflsræ ocûfon'/ 

City and ZIPName (please print) Actio¡rStreet Address 
Code 

Signature 
Box 
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Thanl< you! 



stGN HEREg, tffi$#äffi
\,&/ilÞffi_W..-ffiÏNffi 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-qh'ffi-ffi"R,q$ffi/-k 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,ooo worl<ing America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 
I Earned sick,days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at worl<-to coworl<ers or customers,,/ Health care'costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ 	Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned WorkingAmerica members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Plessç chec& ¿"h¡s [s*x if w* 
c#m co{/,Tr' $i7 yttÍ Ë.o llæ/çe 

Ðne ffiÐre ct$isn! 

City and ZIPNarne (please print)	 ActionStreet Address 
Code 

5ígnature 
Box 

V,,,{øøn F Iryt æmur ûtL f\lË tra¡l;L..s q?Ë. þlktt- V,ry,,***#-¡rw-*-t
#	 J Õ 

Thank you! 



Í8$#ËffiSIGN HERE!Wfl}ffiäffiFNffi 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-Æul\'ff-ffiffi.Fffi/-k DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOI.IT DELAY. 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worlcers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.Now is the time for a vote. we can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 
I Earned sick,days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers.''/ 	Health care'costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ 	Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children canrecover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

frear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

we' the undersigned workingAmerica members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 
p/eøse che&tkis{t*xifrar* 

ûüÌ'r tffil,int üïr Vûë.t fo ferire 
tne iì'xa{€ actísn! 

Name (please print)	 City and ZIP ActionStreet Address \ uÆ'"ry'* 
Box 

*\_l"LJ (-vlr-,=K" 3 +U,., s.\ t"-¡ \ \* A"r€., P ÞX 
Code

'1-izf .*/ \f v-r_4_ ,)
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' 
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'%-.'%l Iffiä$å6
SIGN HERE!

Ð_Þ åð å-ilå N' €;.-.$ 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK/q.,%ÆtrFååq_*& DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process,
Now is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers. 
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Comrnissloners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. Allworl<ers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
FÍeçseci.reclr tfu¡s baxif we 
cüî'r €üufit tn Vöu ts frke 

û{le rnûre actíçn! 

Name (please print) Street Address 

rV fl:= {luæ.\a^Ã 
trt r (Iu^tl I 

Ç9, t,tc ÍîKî*\., 

k,eIeV E Lfr 

'T7J il 

Thank you! 



1B5e¿6SIGN HERE!ffiKåruffi 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅtuåffiRrtÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at vùork-to coworkers or customers.'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
pbase checlcthisbax if we 
can cÐunt 0n ,rou to take 

one more actían! 

Name (please print) City and ZIP ActionStreet Address SignatureCode 

ffiør) /]- 4c'u-e 4'uø /¿ bz'tp.n /h/E /tn&*,/ /J(ot v, "l// ,\,øL^ 
Box
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Kr\-rLúñ jv{rc-Y L\1L'¿, ñø ü(LktLD Ne ?o&rthlì,rlqLzt 'ËÍ----=.
 

PPT éi+Lt
ft^ "\aÞ,^b,,J<I"- 4*8 NE Or^ ã't J/<I 
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Thank you! 



slGN HEREI ts5$awV-e*flfl-þffiMAN$flä 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-q&NffiNtffi"Æ-Ç:Æ 
DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY, 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Worl<ing America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 

'/ 	Earned sick.days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers,,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ 	Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Ðear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

Vrle, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

þÈesst cfiecf* tfids h*x if we 
{:#n cû{,r$f úfi y#{í tea tæke 

ör?e ¡??ofl€ ustí#n! 

Narne (please print)	 Street Address 

\\Þq sìL r1a..¡i^r	 ,"ì{.,å q"l¿ i ì 

Llll 'b /t4 tnuu+ ti',-,	 -(v 4'72 tt 
I1¡ 7 N¿ -,.,rt 

It(,1'( tt1/.i|0,.) 

K cf -/^tl(" Cr.,. < {:i." \ ot
 

"J g l^f ( ",rt ( ". \l ¿; Nr éi' *..{)'¿) "/ ,Au,,

gI 1[zrrt
AJi, ú^,[.,..r,"' 

kr,,¡* # rrøWe, 

you! 



1ffi5$96 
SIGN HERE!%'Vtu-þÆAå#þ#{-,Ë 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
GOMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKr{k&,#: ffië4ffiq_:Æ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at rùork-to coworkers or customers.
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 
FÍeasecåec/rffu¡s haxifwe 
Ëün {ür"int r}n yöu t* take 

üne ingre sçtían! 

City and ZIPName (please print) ActionStreet Address 
Code

W K 
,fiF.^W Box
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Thank vou! 



*%'*fuiq*þffiþil-äþde*i 1ffi5$#($ 
SIGN HERE! 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY
 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK
 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY.
"&fu#ffiä.flß{_-Æ 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.I Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Fieas* cheaktfuishax if we 
can c*unt tn y$w trû fske 

Ðne Ìrrore æatían! 

Name (please print) Street Address 
City and ZIP ., ') Actions¡gnature-

Code / , Box 
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1s5$H$ 
SIGN HERE!V-e-filþffiå-*$ffu*å{5-


TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
dh e,,Æ"Häë# ffi"#.*= ,,& COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅ . "-t W,Æ- K*r"Æ".Þ.="Æ" %."" .,'1*&. DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers. 
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
pÍeasæc*ecJr fft¡s høxif we 
can c*unt tn Vtu ta {ake 

t{le rngre actían! 

Name (please print) Street Address 

7q4a F\Ë rlh A..ig 
54 ett çç 

f t t: ,irfr- 4 

j(il ile
 
Thank you! 



1B5gZ6SIGN HERE!WffiTNffi
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK,qh,fHRftÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote' We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pkase checkthís box if we 
cün ctunt an you to toke 

one wrore action! 

City and ZIPName (please print) Street Address ActionSignature1¡\ Code

'É"V'W(,¿rldtr ) ("3 f0€ t/L*E q" ))\lf .-\ /l!-+'Þ'rt 
Box

V(WaÁtrT')LURA .Sr4*I0vlL bL1 tte 1,4þç0i{ 1r. ?t zt 
U 

I 

/,'\ \ 

rhank Vou! 



'%*%''f,Wþ,ilH 1859?6SIGN HERE! 
*#*h "iä- r""* T TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKl%, 'fu Æ H--	
''d T,,.å w* *inÆq,f,%.- o/-k DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children canrecover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Cornnrissioners: 

We' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too, That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
PÍease s/rec/r tfuis bax if we 
tüt'î cüunt tn Vö¿.t fú ftrfrd 

ene insre sctían! 

Name (please print)	 City and ZIP ActionStreet Address Sientrture ' Code \ 	 Box,".
CI	 -RÅlo^,1ha,tn,t L'"'\rc	 ) \ /\JL" (- nol+r,' {,1 ?7zt¿ i \ ll
 
1'Zt* l.l É (,.,,,, I^,., * 
 <+ Ï0, tlcr,r¡ ,91ztt ÆW¡f\-*-:*
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', { \l,1 r '\	 ¿-{ p :\'ì utf.' I çt{" P lr":rr.< tì'y'l'l-u,.i ötl?-{¿ \1. r 
*--"*'*-ã'.-)u\t<, \ o*,i.r¡\Â ø¡. I r''i /J ú É-*ccri-"r- sr; (ûn-TLA,r':> Ql¿ir -l-\\¡,{".å r r 

1)¡, ({ ¿' tf,r* | hñ.L} ffi lE n d ,{4xd z.a * r¡ D/JrJ (,purltrn
f-oiJt{'#nr¡q¿ q lß Fl ¿ ffia.nrrc*,' 3'1- VÐÃI;ã: 4nrls¿;Ã"År,bt
 

"^;a,j¡ãËst 
¿.-.' t ç).. \.\.r: r)- , ê¿-, (" +- ?u ñ-\^ *" '5M{lT:"'r! 1;*


'1,þia,; -;	 Þ d'l u 6 ß#Arç{ ï*"\ Ì,.{-'dcÈ?z t i"' 
(-:.',( ) /1", n ),'ì -, 

(íL' t '.", lt-. 1. -/ i) ,'r, \.,.,.t Q"t t.' 
t,tThank vou!	 
g-: 



-%','Wfl.ffiþileff--$ 
185$åffiSIGN HERE! 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
,& fuÆ"K"-ä-þ"nd--i Æ COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK.r h"-j,. w s. "mj,"ffi:q"ffi &-""-r/ ru" DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
 
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Fleoçe cåec/r ffurs køx if we 
cãFt €ü¿¡ttt ûn yau t0 take 

Ðne Ír¡tre actían! 

Name (please print) Street Address 

Üâ6 NE Ç\Á{+/-\r\,1 sT

Õnqco\Ç f\""L, ç.\',e.. fVF- &fah*n". çì
J^ø,b -& l\*nt''E ii(34tu
 

5z't k,E [*,"J I t'elx*?qr 
,


b t;üÞ k-ru¿ iÌ E {
 



'\-/V'ü-þffiþüåþ#fl,È ls 5 e å 6 
SIGN HERE! 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-efu€ffi,ffiqäffi,*% DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 

arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworkirrg families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworkers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobs!) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mar/or t{ales and Portland City Commissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too, That's the kind of community we want 
¡ live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Ffeusec/reek tft¡s høx if we 
tün {$!,iftt ún yüu ta take 

Ðrlg ¡??ore súíon{ 

City and ZIF ¿\etion
Nlarne {Blease prínt} Stneet Address 

Code 
Slgnature 

, f ?å L-ì "ffi'/t,t- .lt. 
Box 

¿l-odr C Í.n'k-, ¡1 ue È*-i1,r,,,'l 
il b''S 2; sl t- n oLlt' tn lE {.},'; -l t. J ¿ ä',*;:/¿!:4 
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{\ ! ,,1 '"í'i'i"j M,
| ,tl^ .. ¡ t\ .*J , lnn\,,,¡ /-, r{. 1 /1i,,+ íi,, it, ^J, n, tv: -"t 

t'Þr rr1i.l;,. Vl, rir,, 3r'1):i t*l ''i'l l.l I ,\-,-Á. if\ 

5ìÈ¿"h*,.ì" Ë"f *J** \rts r NJ & ,,/lh¿.h So,t L\12!L1 \
 
ù14,¿rf ir,^ {nl t¡b,ldne¡- êlnal Ñ ,6cla(,t^rCi drr<-

q 1yÅ lV ntilo'rn Vtnttl',! fl,,¿,

"l-*7 "¡ '1 '3 l*^{_¡ {ai"y¡\ \l¡a¡' llz ç tu /\\ þ ihl\ ì/t. L I .rl¿ #'-{i-*1*"


ld\t u\x K.t1fu lu'\t Ç i'-t [tlf¿rt*. l.\çc_- 't'l I 7, 
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Thank vou! 
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SIGN HERE!%',''V#ffiå4ßtr-;[ffi TELL MAYOR ¡.IALES AND PORTLAND CITY
 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK
 
DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY.
^-&ruryffiä"q"trffi;% 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days fo.r our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at vùork-to coworkers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

tear Mar/or l{ales and Portland City Conrrnissionens: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pfe¿rse cfteak rhls fuax íf we 
Ëün ctunt ön Vüu yû'{#ke 

ilne r??ore aúían! 

City and ZIF Aetion[Narne (please print] St¡'eet Address Signature
Code At ,l Eox 

Pirx tw tl i 1,.-^nL-'JJ*a".r t [.(¡{uffiru-Lrí I T¡,r . li, Ë Gl {ía', r,} Ãt¡A l?']ii ì¡Í,¿-.+

(,:.3Ç ,4,jL ,4 )^r,.,,,r.þ{ "ï 7 ttt f7:2:-""*; 
:../ 

Thank vou! 
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SIGN ÞNEREg
\,,*b-u {*þ-ff" *å# åq* {_ä
Å 

"'flq-,Æil* TELI- MAYOR I-IALES AND PORTLANÐ ÇlTY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF ËARNHD SåÇKffi' ffi"#*"",' ,&

l-"$* Ä V"fr. -ft""1r#,]*"rH" Q***".r,r H. DAYS TOR PORTLAND WORKERS VVIThIOUT ÐHtAY" 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Annerica members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough cornmunity process.
Now is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days fqr our hardworking families. 
{ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworl<ers or customers.{ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment./ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mïayo¡, l-{aIes and portland Cüty Co¡nnnissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live !n, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Ffecse cÉ¡ec/c tkis bøx íf w* 
tün €üunt ün ytu t# tüke 

tne ri'îgfe c¡cf¡'o¡rJ 

City and ZlPfüarne (please print) Aet0onStreet Address SignatureCode BoxI ü.'1 lt. I itit,t?iJr' l't *. lYtr 'ü. ,,,- \l ûrL i-¡c 5 J1 ) t: I rrrcrr :tl'È^,1 !*,,,i (, 'i J ] tt q3 '' 11 ç,. / / l-, tt^lrL * 
¡ t /., 1 ¿ " .//\-Jl\t.! ¡' , L;' li -' \"3""*.'i * / :s,4.5 N'Ë / s ¡l,o fË 4 r * l.-a/ I . i-x '-,k /,t.J {,2-^,¡¿1
¡\ ;l-".'u- {4,^,ço;,-.- (tì-7 t ¡l
 

1 /.3¿1 ,,1. i A*'.,ç,,'., qq 
'-/"7 r* t / *lt$,ggf:*sU** i'¿ r¡* tH,,i tit'.t / ¡ I
 

f

') ¡'¡,,
kr{t-fi¡. fj¡'n,:1,o r, .. iil-i.f,:;t Ati' /1, 11,,,.- (J d t t¿.t /
 -4,1- ¿tç*,* 
/l'
*f,*,' / -'l *t 'j- ttu..u [',1 *, * E)3,i i\) b y'/* ¡l ci,'..\ ,+ 1{o 1r'
 

.4tr,'li''rt l*t í t:'
 / ,/,,./. I , 

'I

*. 'Í),rl{*t , Ì'rt'i f if t¡li^ ltl ii,,r1,,,l q i:l \\^¡\" '-¡1 
' :fu; Å{-r,^,'Ì .,WÍ,:.*"*ut Å""îr:ü 

",f,,1 ¡*i,.¡eii j. l.i1# úh,*,irr 77t:;1 * :fi;r,,¡¡ ¡,#,r,,-*
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SIGN F¡ERE! J"8 ff p fr 6v {_þ#q$(aN{_Ë TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY-K^k Iff' "d*r _&l& Ìb ,6"H',u COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNËD SICK 
d\-å%/åÆ'ï-.h($ fu-,n.R DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 

Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 

Now is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworl<ing families. 

,/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at worl<-to coworkers or customers.

,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
,/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
tolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

Ffesseaf¡ec& tkisfuuxff we 
rø¡l eet¿¡nt $fi \iû¿,¿ f# f#/d# 

rrte rirór"€ s#ían! 

City and ZIP Actlon
Name (please print) Street Address Signature

Code Box"!]"*1i',¡ K,,,tff ch *1'?,+ ,i€ +-l /\ Ë.-.\\a'",,r.IJIt5 ,L;.* v"t- {? f{.lt" 
1'ì tJA Ëþrv\¿'.f 51 ),'', il,,- J 'ì1r \.l H ,¡r-l /r--,\ .,ö 

ri'ù. ..
I \/ "\-.J _*,-_*Ê**-*i') ,*,r^rt" il"{ c-a\trr ffi*;i ¡Jr.rVy f ". 

'1 
¡ o* ¿ J-l,.r t lL:*l--.-> 

-a , ) 
"\411'Ll.tL. 

\',x,o.n'¡/.!. 
{--rn, ¿ t. f fli-. ttl¿' I t,,.t 'i,Y , j¿',tt' Q¡/,¿.-ã:ryi {:,- . ( \ 

\É{-3 :J 

-t) 

r1-,. ¡,.,J{å. ¿ä-- } .r.*.{"*n ì{^*- ff,v tîî-4L {á:-Å ,*l!* 
j1'\ 1?. lu ! . û.q! er{,r,! /1,,-q ,l),.1,/ rj'z ¿-tz )ì.{,t-,¿¡^ S ***,. 

/li¿, \' 4A& ''u7*"t1,,* .*", 

Thank you! 
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SIGN HERE!\rVK-)WKåNffi TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SIGKeMffiNqÆffiÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworl<ing families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at worl<-to coworkers or customers.

,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
,/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. pieøstúe&.tîtìsfuæxif w* 

tan tswnt, flÈl Vtli.r tç take 
ör?ð ,?rsr# æcfíon/ 

City and ZIP ActionName (please print) Street Address Signature
Code Box 

,3h r r(e¿,{ F}r"*, a"rî [4i NlË.ll¿¡k. t{'f 
,".å,lfx 'î)r",Lø{de, + #e-1þt-

\,* -^.- *'Ë-r¡Ál¡-*. 
ü *l.t"r',;.\ ?^,í [\,{'* d ^;\t* 

-'ff 

^r,*r\ /t"u{..d*n* 
c.il''l -l'.r L .ì ¡^\.' tJ{z , ,,}),'u {) W. 

1..r.:_..\ L j-* *,i*"., t/ \¿/l\/'\ 

Thank you! 
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SIGN HERH! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SITKrihru/Kffië*"ffiil,*% DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

d Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobs!) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Ffe¿¡se c'rec/e fft¡s køx if we 
Ëürì (û$rxt tn Vtu tc fs&e 

üne nllre súian! 

City and ZIP ActionName (please print! Street Address Signature
Code Box 

ún.rLr K . \i )p tltl r kÀ rrlÇ¿{L#C'' 
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''r SIGN FIERE! 
b," W"' fu-,Fmq "mffi å %- -f TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-&&ÆffiÆKåfl:Å DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.

,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
{ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobs!) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commlssioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Fíease cheelttitis kax if we 
öün {$rÅrît Nt Vüë"{ fo trske 

$ne ¡nÐre æctíønn 

Name (please print) Street Address 

rtl'l ¿, /! L /t ,* fl'a-* '( / t-, tl

bYI)o,.,"l 1-J)t
 

iV{):r 'Xf-(j*t"f -K ¡tti{.t,i{".- ¿:/ ð .,,? A,:t: l'/;*!:*
 

i tlr r¡lx.l rr{'¡¡ar",'¡.1,{.[ - K i ],/ití 
,'K,r;( tlll 

I ñ É Íi-\ f\..1 ¿
 

Thank yo
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SIGN HEffiEEÐ4$s;åË-q tk TELL MAYOR HALES ANÐ PORTLAND Ü¡TY 

COMM¡SSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT TF EARNED S!üK&ruÆffiEgRqJ& DAYS FOR PORTLAND WCRKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

./ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.,/ H,ealth care costs less when people can get early treatment. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 
recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

Wel, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve tlre time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Fieüsecfreek f*is kox íf wre 

ron r#t¿fit ü{t Vtu to tüke 
t{re ftiúre øcfionJ 

ActionName (please print) Street Address 
Box 

tl tìflÊ{¿777" rl,il t ,s 2,5) ê Nt:" //¡ 7r. 1 z--. 

Thank youl 



j.8þ$ 86 
SIGN HERE!\'/WffiffiþilHtr-üffi TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK/&,fu'trffiåqäf,jrq DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick dllys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at r,riork-to coworkers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too, That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pÍeusecfree/r fhis bøx íf we 
tün Êtttnt Õn yöu t$ tüke 

Ðne ¡ffigre øctían! 

City and ZIP Actionßlame {please print} Street Address Slgnature
Code 

( w(¿r-TtG{-/ûlL t6ßr-þ l,\r1 qlÂ\/lÍL 77Lz¿> ( ,r'r,{-t-g-- ,) 
Box 

ü --¡..r¿' l¡iî ¿e v I*: i7t ;¡f-,ryt,ïr,'¡1. ¡f I f!,{' "fÃ' Å,f; +&¡t¡er | / ¿--ø1 ç' ÅkÐrÁá,e¿*u¡rYt#"l&a
 
i r)Jis /J E .J f*n,,". r- ¿î") zza
 

'l 1"2-."¿ t;-'
*lÏ.u''Y-¡*r ejr.,,.rl" t": i{-r--.r{."J*¡ Ltl:i.',,\i",r.:i¡-i,'t.t.:i.i* c l l.;.:l ¡
 

',n orlrl ,\u, l"'ol t Í ? z1; t; Y,rfe# M¿¿*4,
 
(v\¿ ¿,. ¿i¿tvl S.e rv¿. dÏ" ,tOz"f N u. l[,0= Ìt' c\1Ç_1""C.: t'turua¿r,i.( çû./\,çü"r
' ,'r\iAJ )ir¡'v ( ill r ¡\ i- ü&,1 ù t-.{ ¡. ti" ¡ i{r,'-ry , "t r:jLJ ÉlL i- 11 ," i': ; i i \,\¡'ir;, {(.¿r,
 

'1..i., , li ;lJa,"i r., iit fu r,, :, c v''t "¡,i¿r{' );. .',rl.,,ry. r( (r,',\ i I I -l" r '' li I rr ¡.r 
.l¿ irn i{-¿ ¿" l--fttr [ {;ii r,. 

-d,, L¡çi. tJ ¡)t ¡ i , ti 1,.,_., i ít( , ]"1 t '¿ . 
t 

(
Thank vor¡! 
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.Vryffiq".#"Mä,- lsbÐ?.6S¡GN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKd'%MÆ.%åqåqi-& DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY, 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process,
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers../ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pÍease checkthis haxíf we 
c$n {ü$nt tn ytu tü tãke 

$ne mgre crefisnl 

City and ZIPName (please print) ActionStreet Address Signature'', Code Box 
'ai,ì i,tr¿ . d t'rd lr- i ^,-, 

t!'l ll,Ì ') 0,.' '! 
SL/1,//L{ ì /r/"'1, r/0,"r, {f,trt {f
S'Ltü\ tùË t¿ltt l't fr:.:-tt ,-I+e¿" W,¡¡"),:.f', 

.}-1¿'r,l vrn LJc\ Àv\c"'ir 1"i'-r z t (5?2:+ ,Nú. ltl1't ?L" lfil 
rlt r'! 't tl/ J,\ Il--:s+ï-u*- 1!*,J t^'a.,J .:
 

Ñ,2-ù"-L-'"v-*--Þdpe- Ke tl*a-* 5J??, /t{,*- iLllL' YL* Qlr-tt 
. t l\rr" lri c¿* )L1t pE lrry ni el'l t rr lLd, e .
 

('v Í/1


-*"*rrl-ju*¿-- -\",l fl'ça lJf lr-tßtnl çn|u I w 
'J4r,, \¡o l "l hv rì{ Ç Sre|lr \)'tt,' /ltt -lï 

:-. t \ 

- dû r tå4 -NttJ"wta44øl---1 ltt.?W N.)ír)D =_-^_J
 
Thank you!
 



185e26SIGN HERE!WKåNffi
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅMKKåTÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote' We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick. days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.'/ 	Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ 	Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

we, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance ríght away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
pÍease checkthìshox if we 
can cÐunt an yau to tdke 

ane more actían! 

Name (please print) Street Address 

.--"t ¡,	 tj''J'-u'I ;' . ,r 	 (t '' t /-- l

zlz¡z 
'Y<tclnalt3 fr¡E Çr- (?ztL 

l>r \c,wu:'r'-

Thank you! 



='ffiffirufl:È rE5$2ffiSIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISS¡ONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SIGKÑ&,NÆKNKil:Å DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Worl<ing America members, urg¡ng their support of an
 
Earned Sick Days ordinance, They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families.
 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at worl<-to coworl<ers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. pfeøsecftee&t*fs&exffuve 

r:6n ffi)EÅfit #n y(Þr.Ê f* ferlse 

ûr?e ¡?r0rr dleflon/ 

Name (please print) City and ZIP ActionStreet Address Signature
Code Box*q

fdf ,t ¿;r;-hÆ ,,n i t, þ \ ä\ *uC, ,Á{}b"ù" ffi10¡#.* ftx.;.tßr-,v/ ( 

? ?',er q '{\\,cútd.:{tt ,*" "/\1":F-tt{;..,¡:*:Þ/ \ . ,i{:i t -Ì'LVüj{¡i. "vr." ruüj#ç eç "5üo;i' ¡'¡vyËL flr"'tLt¡ {,\{'\ ü,?:.) %'þ¡ \#,ç^ f"{,w s*{.- , 
e"f '"åi w 

".]:r'r;C.:- Ëich¿ç . ,r, ,fl "¡ I & ' ,-h .nv¿ I i).:r+ {*ry;r".1 .l'r tb ü¿ont, ,h;¡r** "
 ;i:.i i x ¿,o1..{r.-'l'¡* þ"/c, ,"1*¿.:l l.rio, ¡lj nf r... | :l r') .* i :.l-'
l'r-'I r 1., r\ -{ ) " 

Jl'lr ,, {'{¡{{-r,.{ J 

Ê* l,, " &-l /ì,1J
 

þ'""1 lttn-*ld#¡'* 'f7![ ""{. ot -:7f,]¡r, / rl &ru:
 
_"n\|

C*¿.n¡ # t-n n¡¡¡,\ ii*?,¡ tl d: f 5 i,.¡ ,':,,r rt ltlÍt i,{,,.,! ,ì;. ¿r1j1 ICo*, r^1i ti l,/u:l','

{æ*[.. {s '1,:rÅr¿., 
¿ c-r' 4'-I P,T 'år *n e't t\\¿'ft Friç uk'-vr"{ n{L fJ 

T' ] {, ' ,l^{ ( ir1 rt)ç,"ù'.'¡.]- trï.i i: ,,'ll".. i 'tt 'ini 
""\ 

.-.f , rú?Lit^'^ //) 
e.'{ i¡{r,r-, L"i-. i' .:l: o''fi(**-

Thank you! 



185$26SIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKi%tu.€ffiRqå#:& DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers,
,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

FÌeaseclreek fh¡s hoxif we 
t&n {üunt tn yau fo toJ<e 

ûne inore actian! 

Name (please print) Street Address 

fÞl r Ç å.t *- ) El ,ylrt c. ,, ¡ |1¡t);L( ,i,t >{)'il,v I'í.-i-..r '- , 1\,,¡,. - ri{ ' -'l'1.0. 
.-) I'Ïlo'.x in!" \^c L, tq¿r---- - 1-r.. ,i 

4r r sÉ fLu^' A,^r
,Lt¿rfV Mør C'rd \? tr\ {r{ { r\rl 4\"e c\1 7 \Ç
 

l9ctl Ç Ë_. çVf /h/Ér" iì.r'i1¿.,n/ tl'.12 
I 

11,....,,. , , îh uq tlrrm,,,lt
 
i'J nc-{* l¡lr;.f,r3l"l
 



'ï*eøq." rE5$fr6ffiå#ilqJ# SIGN FIEREg 
'fuÆ'$,;- -fl*'"^'--." TELI. MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND GITY

H COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNEN SICKÆ ,&.
d"" ,,h- r.i. V'iå. ."flt"-r"fi, "h",,.-4., $li*0"._"",.r,1 


Þ. ÐAYS ICIR PORTLAND WORKERS WITI.IOUT ÐEtAY"
 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Annerica members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworkíng families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworkers or customers.{ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.''/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children canrecover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Ðear ftt'layo¡. F{ales and Fortland eity Cornnrissioners: 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of community we wantto live !n, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
pfease cåee/r ffu¡s høx if v,re 

€ün {ûu{xt ûn Vt{..î to take 
ûne itxÐ{e aetíon! 

City and ZIPNlarne {please prünt} Street Addness Actio¡'l5ígnature 
_'.+ Eox

ïhr:tr, ¡{ r ot,'¿¡ ïl ci, ( $l a i4 t"' 

Code 

'r í-lJ,+ ,Ç /)t, JL'=*.' f--**- - ..,2A{n*,.p-* A,/r¿ *¡t, 7ói{ NI Í:J-/, Å*p 77^tl ---4 ,t4L
 
t-.¿llLt Ì,,r,uf, 7.a_\'f ' ,ç 'll h ¡¡.,a ( F ') J] I I lli' (,Wr'l¡,;,.1--u"-/*tr+ 

ffi'uwt 7/T{} øñ,"7-*tu {à#}\/ { Åtl-ffw g }4 
V 

t; 
^lta{s (" u-ci't firrnrd*, nr lCr:;'ó f,j g I*^^ låue q17- i\ c-llll-a"cnzuf lg.,/ì.*LM
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t r', ûì \ ,1, yri"- \ t, \f{; Q'\*" i\ _.=À;'¡;rüSñtçs; 
Tü'la¡r[< vo¡¡! 



lfi5$å6 
SIGN HERE!.\ 	 ïqffi TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLANI} CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SIEK-qr\rff.ffiþR$"ffiA 
DAYS FOR PORTLAND WONKERS WITHOUT DELAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Workinfr America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worlcers testified, ar/d th"r"'s been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for qür hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick, days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers./ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ 	Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Comnlissioners: 

We, the undersigned WorkingAmerica members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want
tolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

Ffesse ckecktkískøx'we 
ctrrt r#d.dnf ffii t/ffiè.t t#'tüke 

tne ffiyar€ æsffo¡,¡/ 

City and ZIPNarne (please print)	 ActionStreet Address	 Signatr.rre
Code Box 

. ..1

m{*r4 . \t-,co	 V'or4 iu-) 177 L (-<¡.ø -
,'5Å,16, ')3,+r*.j<a

'7'/ /t/Ê Ndr¿ì*(,il . 5l ?rrÍ l*ro,l. '1,4 L ,t. 4' ".^,'u<i Íþ.r*4r"
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l-rs ,ç rs û \Jc "/i I l* n.t û:,8 !,*l {$rr'*fi,r, ,,1 Tt
 

Ç,'..11,-{ rit s^t$,r*< 
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4l lvut 't4/r/r.r¡ra¡r ,\24 ¡h	 
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SIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKrq,fu#ffiëqffiq"lÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.I Health care costs less when people can get earl,f treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

piease*reak tfu¡s haxíf we 
cüÅ'r €frt.ênt ûn vrûu fo trske 

Ðne îT,tfe gttíçn! 

City and ZIPName (please print) ActionStreet Address 
Code 

Signature 

/ 
r\!
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Thank you! 



tESs nß 
*h,**'u, 

q^_*i S¡GN FIERE!.:-þ þ4 "ffi3 ff*j""flg.,,'-^ "', TELI. MAYOR HALËS ANÐ PORTI.ANÐ GNTY 

,,nþ 
'¡-q /fl ffi H;:Þ /h ÇOMM¡SSIONERS TO VOTË IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK 

.{*'Þ' åV"fi" Lr-ffi Èu$T" E**ul*aþ' DAY$ FOR PORTLAND WORKËRS WITþIOUT MELAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Annerica members, urging their support of an

Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing whene worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.

Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families.
 

'/ Earned sicl< days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at vùork-to coworkers or customers.
/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsf ) when sick, and children can recover at honre-not at school-with a parent. 

Dean fiVlayo¡' HaIes and Fontland eity Co¡mrnlssloners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 
Ffeasechea/crfu¡s lsæxifw* 
c.üì'r ü7btnt ür7 yüu ta'rake 

ûne rþ.¡ûre uctíøn! 

City and ZlFNa ¡'¡'re {pf ease prã nt} Street Address ActionSignatureCode Eox 
l_"n'*t\*

i{""1¿' il ,}, jl p iç r ; ú"ï l? i;¿ 2. \ù.rn.,r. tí ., ( ,? i tl l*-. 
¡ l.'I 'l ! 

.'t..,-.,/'l .i, ] ,i",tl'jr,,,; i..: ' ¡, ,. !, ,,,i,!''ïf 
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ta / { l','v ¿ c I * u-cl¿"ri..'/ tlo " À\s.,1 '{ ltt
 
Tij.,r'., .År. t*:; "''.-.¡ l - j\*¡.{ r'o i,, l¡;T 'þiü'. tr [*. , .l l{, 1[* lùr¡,
 

/, 1'"',Ë, 
'n,rìigr I 

Å111 t ri t l,o, i, L','r. " 

Thank yor.¡! 
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iu't*i q., SIGru HË$RHg
""i ff å{;i lt# # TEI.I- M,AYOR HALES AND PORTLANÞ GITY 

COMMISSIONËRS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF ËARNED SICK,$kMffirl ffi;&äil:rfh DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITI.IOUT DELAY, 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Annerica members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

d Earned sicl< days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworl<ers or customers.{ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
"/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Ðean Mlayo¡" F{aIes and Fontla¡.ld Cüty Comrnissionens: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sicl< child, too. That's the kínd of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 
FÍeasecfree/rfh¡s høsrífwe 
tan caunt ffi.r ]/öu tç iake 

Ðne rntre gcfio¡.¡J 

ftJa¡"¡le {please pri nt} Street Addness 

5 3 5 /,[ F- Wrcl( oo 

6o6 NT,g -iX krsnt_ 

(-" z- vl.eo; ,o ¿ Ë io a ß¿ b"'4n'¿(r þLvc 

z-{? PLo *1 Ð\ 

TÍ'ra¡l[< vouI 
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S¡GN FIEREg'* €-ffi&{:åffq-$.q-,È 
TEL!. MAYOR HALËS AND PORTLAfUI} GITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNËD SIEK/q"fu#-ffiffi.Äffi NAVS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS VUITI.IOUT ÐËLAY"',"'4il
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Arnerica members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

"/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworkers or customers.
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
d Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Nïayo¡' F{a[es and Font[and eEty Co¡mnlissionens: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Ffeose cfiecJc tkis bøx if we 
Ëün tttirxt oi.r jrûu trs f.s&s 

Ðne wxÐre a#ían! 

City and ZIFfl{arne (please prûnt} Stneet Addness Actio¡'lSignai:¡.¡reCode Eox'ì ,1,, * lt / _i I :\ 

t.r.,'JlYz ir,L (\iilri\, lt\r,t ¿7-77. {\ .rfi )l * 
{, it t D l'l/ r: /u ¿"// rr ru il la ¿. /,/\ l: i¡r,, oì'i'r li'Y¡\;., lJl. ] ln ,J , a- flUhtfiì '¿- r-!¡ /'l t! ( 

',,l5\. ,,\t".* tu,t; \t¿""-" ,, 1?') Ç n;'i [ ,,.r * " /V. .t 'it;'\\:"F*;,

N\.t'" A: *h *-. / I _¿3g e At*: ¿ [é-I,";"-l+,n* "t7zt t ø¿-*Y c{;.*li


6YVl i,-r /i,'11,.^r) ti'l /.Ll/ ":.. 
f-) -
l.l lt,, (r nt¿Åbl fv{ff ,'' {p,t¡-;ittn"l ûïçt,-F.+-Ëit

r 

*{\';,q i,o:n(t Èl ou,ç
\ d t! *-l "l r ICì,\C )LI r\\tjú Ë: ro'jf,r. 

t &'"t,ur V t"tItI 
4',t-tf¿,"..{- f'td* þt I'i t"j fl"¿l'i"u' ¡fl .þ'vL l-¿?:l***i-- ,, ;(, J,,¡i l,"i¿..,i1..,i], I {¡(:r"ç li¿ (,.í¡*..,' ,\", i"",! L i \ -{,irrl ¿,.,íj.¡,,:'r t,dr i t\/t "i¿L"\ç¡,lt,r,ït,.¡,, -' \-4' '* , J, t {,t.'7 ro t. i t., , t/ I ,1 ¡, ,"r-.¿"-,., u 

1 ili n.,1 , ,rr1,-*_*
 

Thank vor¡$
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SIGN FIERE!ffi $¡; it $-:* 

TEL!- MAYOR HALES AND PORTTANÐ CITY 
GCIMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNËI} SICK,,qft*Æ åt i il&:-,,',& NAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Annerica members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 
{ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworkers or customers./ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children canrecover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mlayor l{ales ar.ld Fort[and City Conn¡.nissionens: 

We' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of .o*rrnity we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
FleosE cfiee/r fhis fuex r/we 
Ëün €üutxt tn you to take 

ÐJ?g ¡??o¡-e ccfis¡rf 

Name (ptease print) Street Address City and ZlF ActûonSignatureCode 8oN
i 'ítr! "J {.'¡fl l',:.--r.,i ¡ * -r,.; .__.:, ¿i i , ¡'r'J-.'';. e 

r.L,/trt ,t,:otl i L.t tt T,.- ¿ 
-''j i"¿ ',:'þ!\"li,')-llv ,v:f 

# !t 
l :,,; .. , ,\r|,:'ir tt,'r. i!iLi :.,,d

' 

i-¿, I I t¡ ¡'.i t ¡-!¡u: ."1, ¡ l:l' j-)t.i., li,,+ lln "\ '"'lJg. ¿ I

( :liìll( (Ylhi't 


K.¡""lært > 

år¡d f ur,t 'Þrcr., 
4'?-i\ l.lc /(ln ¡r;( ¡' -I fnv ffe it Íur'-\,"?|\t [v rc i4+l', {rr1o t"r,r ,r "trz l \ ,ryv Ì"? )*
b l\ I kl F i rr t+r ,,}.,., tì: lr WÀ, Jr.*ì.íç 
6 ü"? å 1Ì, Ë, I L:t!r\' ll,¡p,^ tf)Jrt Ëj*o,\ /,M--"
;,år,e lui,u,a Aa6t Nìi tEqt /,ut'i ¿il ?r r '!^.1-u¡ o{**


ì Jcr" ip\ \p-{tll\*ç L,Õ/-G r \,i: Iu'ruå*p q'-{Ltr (
 ür#*ø1.=",je\.u'. lt\u,{lrvv*l", lhtq NÊ ihw*iuuvY\,\ çk I1*rrt d iT4:Ti^*-: 
T['la¡r[< vor¡[ 
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qffiN{ffiï-d6_ä SIGN I{ERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY T 8 ä $ å 6 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-,\,-fuÆffi"NR-fl:--% 
DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Worl<ing America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance, They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

,/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers,

,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
I Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick chiid, too, That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. pÍeøs*cftec& tkis fuax ff we 

tan cue¡nt #tì V(t!.å to fe¡/ce 

t1'È* MÐ{e øcf¡'sn/ 

City and ZIP ActionNarne (please print) Street Address s¡gnature
Code Box 

j**h{è**/\,",^. l,Q,-.,01¿"1,-r .i?ä,$¿ 3t*: "i*. 5-"'""4*" 
'vl, ^-/Å n 

J l^ ,.n i"^^''Jiuq o ¡, l't.r4 ¡lp¡^ \ i J i, Ní t l¿ ,;,; ír,i,{il.^r, 'L,.ltLíLf! t\,'lLlt 
, .,.1t L"\

l\n t¿, h ¡G. Ì..t1- l3*\ rL. ^o Ðl)x -7 " . -\ \--r\, *1"
'=.*;. ^LqqúLP,_x, *J iø t fz-- 3CqC ¡vÊ taru Alt/ 2xV ao 1]zt -T)^-\ðS<^^ 

Leòn Rn n.. ì' 3f Al NÊ t s7=H '4u.e p { x'. ¿R qTali äâ,t tilan'{fu


Á*^ru
@sTn¿.¡1ñ al't 76+t, tr, L& Atv ?ofrr¿rvo q19-U Ønnø*';4.;+h*; 

,¡ r lt t) ¿. I ur {"Ï} ãç,rfu r"tÉ- \ä{t fuü( YÞ>{ " ^4:tþfr .d.t,i+ lJ iltlrã,

KÉ lu 31v øVcEç tu çr¡ -1r1lLtul ta<â^A,/Ú. /oY 41'Lt t- fflW


ttÊY ,6qvr Ê.c{*e r\ø Á/ê ú*ß" '0K Tzstt {Zflæ** 

Thank your! 



18 5 g g 6SIGN HERE!\ffiKs"KNüä 
TËLL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK&NÆffiKRffiÆ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Worl<ing America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance, They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 

,/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at worl<-to coworkers or customers.

I Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned WorkingAmerica members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. Allworkers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Ffeoss cf.pec& rftls &*x if w* 
tütì €Ð€.Å{rt ö}? ytrdJ fø f'*lçe 

ür?# rmo¡"e æ#f*n! 

City and ZIP ActionName (please print) Street Address Signature,,
Code Box 

"f,di¿.¡ lr: il,i ¿ ¡,t,{k'o-t-j c{l !'.i15" 

L\--l r tqj..1.).lTjl'i"t 1¡'':, ¡''*.id i-,{Tj.Å.È:Þ* 
g 

)1 

td.,e tt* €- î ct r ic- 5¿r-wr {*júÇ Sk e u.,n¡{-\¿.r* Ir l.'r s' {fu{gæàWt""/*n-r^-
:-tx 

lJ I 
, \e ¡,rit,t* ,iJ¡,fr,r,,in,,r ¿'l ü,1 -s / 5-y'j"L +\"a tr q :.] Ll ry^ { t' ' t l¿'tT' 

' ,t,"*i 
) 

Thank you! 



LB 5 I I6
SIGN HERE!Wffi ffi TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-&tu€ffiffiä t-e DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworkíng families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pfudse checkthis boxíf we 
cqn €öunt an yau W tuke 

Ðne Ínore actíon! 

Name (please print) Street Address 

\\ \[" t t 

Thank vou! 
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SIGN HERE!\',ruil}þ4ffi_Hþd#:* TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-&,fu€ffiffiäffiÆ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 

arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 

ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworkíng families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at vüork-to coworlcers or customers.
 
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

rear [Vlayor l{ales and Portland City Commissionens: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 

ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 

rlivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. Ffease cheektfuisit*xíf we 
tüFì {Ðunt ün yöùt ta {ake 

Ðne Ínare actían! 

City and ZIF Action 
ftlame {please print} Stneet Address Signature

Code Box 
"ír_p, 

fr),,:.1,,.þ {" I 
-

, /'.'-À .,:. e
r'. I!,¿.,{.i. .. 1.¡*.,--/ l t * -# ,i,l , t L^, {'¡ ci Lo/ 

, 

jild-ir&tl -+ j ¿,1. ¡- e I
 

r 
I' 

i, r.r,r.\r¡ urci, ¡i -l I -¿ "l¡
t't¿ 
'e'rdl*\',u',nr,,r'.l I r q- i"i.; t'rt7 ,r ! h .^, :- ,til ì\o¡., i 

'f 

,ì\,..,.,",.,n i)"\o e'.:Y-l":)'"' i ,t..,t/ {",. "' J ¿ , l 
,j'i,r.,:i. ),v"* l lo., u. . Jfrìr- ¡t ¡ ¡''l.t i .ri1r:,,,/,:' 1 Á.ì.v,{.:, ,ìl',""'l 7 zx--ï, 

fi1,..'; 
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-.è1 4.1: I 6l*\ *llij \ :vr-lr' ''.. 
j\'-'!\)') kx 1'\\ 5\r¡ -rl:1. t Çx-l¿,Llt &".r-..v:* þiu.lr,.tf, &Ju; i;1.çr.:: \ . f "'1 " .; , .'J* L'i¡'¡"ì*i'-"'¡ / { í 'u'-" .."- p t ¡J,.Y' ,1"."1 . 
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: t æl' " Ì
tl / I t . I
q_-* "+u !_ L i.' .\-. 
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Thank vor¡! 
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SIGN HERE! 18 5 e a6WKäNffi TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED S¡CKÅMffiKäTÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families.
 

,/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.

,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away, All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. phdse check this boxíf we 

cdn {ount an }rcu to take 
one mo{e aatíon! 

Name (please print) Street Address 

3_s,r_!1_v:
]- \75 5V +7Y\ ',,'ri rrtt nÌ,l p*l 

u lù (E ?\ott Auq..q- ^i)vn\t*¡ d,\ ùt",\ts 

Y'a ltrrnþ q 

t z|\ .¿E ,-*Lt ,rl\-

I 'tA(,tcti.i 7r. 
bL5 ¡tl¿r,r) ,ti ¿ 

Thank you! 



srGN r-rERE!, [&ö$m6
\rVilþffiffihrffi 

TELI. MAYOR HAI-ES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-&l:ffiffiÄ.q$ffiÄ 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Worl<ing America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick,days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at worl<-to coworl<ers or customers./ Health care'costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ 	Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Comnrissioners: 

We, the undersigned Worlcing America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

pleose cke&tk*køxifwe 
ctr¡r cod,tnf $ir Vûë; f$ 't#&e 

ôf?a,??org ¿¡ct¡o¡r/ 

City and ZIPName (please print)	 ActionStreet Address	 Signature
Code	 Box 

z*,r ú' /þr-l¿ rç ,ry.. 4 n à?, h{Ë, t; 'lt^ ,&r* P rr'tla-"1 î?ztz. K
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-ï-f
e]'ar ,L" F d u-, rozL* []ú qt'^ Å*	 F'ïrx 1"¡ r l\ [,\üî4\¡li[,l{þ 1r\ 
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6 c t>4 ,\) ry . kÊ-u¿ ¿a< gq4 { U€ f,tf, Ávç fÞx q v¿t? 4/*,_.W 'f ú,r"-*"*
Añ¡*ry (a #"*¿-tt-*l 4aag Næ/P'ra Åva í'nxffYztp f ,f¡ ---"-**"t
.k you! 



185$lä6 
SIGN HERE!ffiffi:Nrufl-

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY
/k 

"'m 
Æ'ilnë-È ffi* *r'""*t /,&^ COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK

¡Í*ili"V"ft- "-,-,*l+'{" N-\u-r"d R DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Worlcing America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at worl<-to coworl<ers or customers,,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

p/eøsecftecfttr&ds k*xíf wr: 
cffr:l csd"l$f úÊt y#Lt fo Ë*fre 

t:fie rñö{æ urtìøn! 

Name (please print) Street Address Signature 

ü¡tt\ttÇ lLt'1 r.{¿ .8'rZgrr.>r":r
 

lLü"1 t)í* îÇ, q*7L\L
 
3Aë(ø ¡,J5, /'Z
-1+t t.5i* \"*dif4J€.^ NË tle AvE. PCIK qì Li?

'td ¿l77tL

qïl/( 

,z ñ[_ tI{" fl'ÞV \t Lr> 

Thank you! 



å85$trffi"\Ar'ffiffi.K:Ä 
SIGN HERE!þ-i (* 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND EffY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-&fuKffiHq$-ffiifu DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITI{OUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 worlcing America members, urging their support o.r. an 
Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families, 

'/ Earned sick,days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers,,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge Vou to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Flesse cfteck t&is kæx íf rnte 

d*¡r eo¡¡nÉ' ûfi lrûu tú f#&e 
tne rwg{e $útioÍ}/ 

City and ZIPNarne (please print) ActionStreet Address Signature
Code Rnv 

"ZÕ1 lt J\ \G q ,I.LTTål-¿¡e \,.J'.n lrr,"*\r^n^ . n-t^ ¿'l Iu(¿,¡
n 4wït"lw,

lu*¿

<'* Å,t R\,,,; un ,rl-l ll t:Z Å /E- I 0{-ñ Õtr¿) el*z'tl 'r \*rr"þå R ?/ 

t{nø ^lnr,or¡|l,tp 4a">Ç ñË /uß '4.r 4"1Ztz t I 

^ 'eb ,l *N; " ' ffiewlJé={I.v,v,* t) Çt"t 17 fl/\(, 

Thanl< youl! 
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SIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÆMffiKqäffiÆ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Name (please print) 

lYu,rr ke"rr<( 
lhrl Ìi r,r-l¿r \frr,, y^¡ {v\

L l.,r / ,. 1r,,,-i,4 
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J 
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Code 
q'""il
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pleasec*eefe t&¡s baN íf we 
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SIGN HEREI 185$Ë6WffiNL. 
TËLL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK"-dk&"K'ffiåRANiÆ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 worr<ing America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there,s been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote' we can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families.
'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because peopre won't spread illness at worl<-to coworl<ers or customers.
'/ Health care costs ress when peopre can get earry treatment.
'/ :JJff$ï;jå:'l:fïLlïi:in:kl;{: ;ä,u rhev won't rose needed income (or their jobsr) when sick, and chirdren can 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners:
 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. A, workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick,'and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,sI nat's thethe kindkind ofof ..community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their hearth and their job, 
*ru*u* af¡ec& fftds hetx if we 
cdÍi? so{"dflf ôfl y(}¿¿ d.o fslce 

Ðî'te {n#re øctforu/ 

Name (please print) 

fî:c.{rt ¿ I Yl-ß*o4v ,'".4 p'r 

Thank you! 



å8 5 $ fr 6SIGN HERE!Wq"Þe4.þ{ ru4.jË ÏELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKrqfu#ffië4"Äq",Æ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY, 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 
FÍeasecirecjrtft¡s fuaxífwe 
tün çü$nt ûn V$u fo trslre 

Ðne fftvre actian! 

City and ZIPName (please print) Street Address ActionSignature
Code Box
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4 ? øø UF fl¿d,1.¿.,' ÃVwÅltU PIN ¿4tzt\ t ?:$MfiW.z 
Thank you! 
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I85$fr6SIGN HERE!V-qK}:KKÆþW*Ë 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅ.åWffiffiß"ffin& DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY" 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.

Now is the time for a vote. we can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families.
 

'/ Earned sick. days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers.
I Health care'costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ 	Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Cornnrissioners: 

we, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. Allworkers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 
pfeose &etf<tkfsfuuxifwe 

:' fan caunt ûÈ? yûðd fo {.*&e 
rr?s r?To/"e c¡$iun! 

Narne (please print) Street Address 

(ç ah r 
^-r 

T5l1 lVÞ rx+t¡-¡t¡vr€ fbx a:i-a t.*
'þ&'t3:)4 Å,< {rr'tl'^¿" 4f } tt 

ñ l< z{ú 
Thank you! 



185 9 26SIGN HERE!.rwffi 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅto€ffiffiKtÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 worr<ing America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there,s been a thorough community procebs.
Now is the time for a vote' we can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families.
 
'/ Earned sick. days are good for public health because people won't spread iilness at worl<-to coworl<ers or customers.
sL vvv¡r\ LU L1/ Health care costs ress when peopre can get earrytreatment.
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children canrecover at home-not at school_with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners:
 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind oi.on.runity we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Flease check thís box if we 
cdn count ôn ytu t0 take 

one mo{e actíon! 

Name (please print) City and ZIPStreet Address ActionSignatureCode Box 

Thank you! 



e {it8 5 g 
jä	 stGht þtEREsÏ*'\*l q._ lp,fl 4. :f,i:j i:-,,J"+: 

TE!-[- MAYOR þIALES ANÐ PORTLAzuD GITY

Å þv'"ff$rlffi,,flq_:,'& COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK 
ÐAYS FOR PORTLANI} WORKERS WITI-IOUT ÐËLAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Arnerica members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing whene worl<ers testified, and there,s been a thorough community process. 

d 
Now is the time for a vote' we can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking famílies. 

{ 	
Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at wprk-to coworl<ers or customers.
Health care costs ress when peopre can get earry treatment.
'/ 	,TJffj,.ï;iåtJj;:f:iLlïi:in:kjn: ;u;," thev won't rose needed income (or rheir jobsr) when sick, and chirdren can 

Dean fMayor þlafles and Fortland edty eormrnüssloners:
 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick,'and the time to care for a s¡ck child, too. ïhat,s the kind of communitytolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. rna'stnek¡ndot.orruouucfiee/rt&iswe want 

fuøxif we 
Ëü!,r {Ð$r,ît t¡.l }/öu f# fÐ,/re 

Ðne rTîore gctírtn 

ñ,la¡me {pNease print} City and ZtPSt¡,eet Address Actio¡'lSignatureCode */_ì-.!- Eox./ J,t,,\,,n I I ;t":¡.lot \ üi .,rrì Nl'ú !''ip,t¡tlr.. fl ,r lDx tflztt /iL/-" tØ\fY\/ !r'
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18 5 $ ä 6 
SIGN HEREI 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY
 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK
 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY.
 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.Now is the time for a vote' we can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at vùork-to coworkers or customers.'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children canrecover at home-not at school_with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of .orrnrnity we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Pleose cåec/e tft¡s ltoN íf rnre 

f&r'¡ cü#fff Ðn Veu tü t#ke 
üne ffìs{e sttíon! 

Name (please print) City and ZIPStreet Address ActionSignatureCode Box 
t¿,'//{¡li*, (rv o,f7- Çtt"LZ ¡J# r?o",t,".tu.., ,L.-, \1 t-t\ 

SQ re ¡JF îtn,riol .rv å'¿r)t tìzarl-ioru tïnd 'r[ 
t .'l >-',fìo - r.^ ú*w,-tt/. t, ç ig ,iVY l.rÅ **1 .y'{.,,- r'lVutt ,f_.;-rç15ff
 

@_
 

Thank you! 
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'%,ed-'t3:fu4å4i--þ#fl,# 1859 P,6SIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY
 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK
 
DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY.
"-&fu#ffi'ffi,ffffi,e 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working Arnerica members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick dãys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at Work-to coworlcers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobs!) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mavor l{ales and Portland Clty Cor:nrnissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

FÍeasecfrec/r f&¡s bax íf we 
Ëüt', {üufit r}n yüu fü føke 

Ðne ftxsre actíon! 

f{ame {pIease print] Street Address 

,€.*5 r, /,7n. ,5, *lt, .Su\ ) 7 ^J€ /rl "',ì/¿v'q r'ht', 

Thank vou! 



-iË!. ',1:",,.'...(:ì 185$äffiil'W ß -î' SIGN HERE!$"\F & "B
o6****lb' tuþå4Me	 \"liÇ- TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY*rr#**,1, A# ,1& 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE 	IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÆfu€ffiKKä %*;"frå DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Ffuusecåeclr #i¡s kæx íf we 
cün {üufit r¡? yôðr tó füi(e 

sffe ¡??ûre üÐtian! 

City and ZIPName (please print) Street Address	 ActionSignature
Code
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SIGN HERE!*fltr44;ä 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-',%Mffitr4åffir% 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY" 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote, we can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.{ Health care costs ress when peopre can get earry treatment.
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children canrecover at home-not at school_with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're stk, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of .orn.ìrnity we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
PÍesse cåea/< tl¡is fuox if we 
cøn tnunt ûn 'yöu fü f#ke 

Ðne rntre sctiçn! 

Name (please print) City and ZIPStreet Address ActionSignatureê Code Box

*-l-1 ,gç*,t l" ".- helt Lu l5 N Ë P\q\\ o,.y Au¿ pt úr'lLtl *-drwn.
 

fr4rpd-1*.rÂ ftßr- t 
P V

Ql ul ,/fui 

\ ,-rþ
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Thank you! 
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.'.'h,,,..,-\iq_ffi_#ffiffq#q*J 
SIGN HERE! lffi 5 $ * 6 

TELI- MAYOR HALES AND PORTLANÐ CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK*q,fu'#-"ffi-þqÆü*,Åh DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITI.IOUT DELAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Arnerica members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.Now is the time for a vote. we can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ûork-to coworkens or customers. 

I
"/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 

Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children canrecover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Ðear Mlayor F{a[es a¡-ld Fontland eiff Co¡,¡.lmisslonens: 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of community we wantto live !n, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Ffeoue cheek this futw if we 
Ëüi't {üuftt ûn yûu tç tsfçe 

Ðne rnare æcfio¡rl 

fl{ar¡'le {please pnint} Street Addness City and ZIF ActionSignatulre
ì ¡\ Code Box 
i. ,,i'' I \5 ( ¡,' ' 

I 
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l .ì ,.' ';',{:1u'1,;. li:i¡'Å.} \ .}-1,) i] ; l¡1:,¡l\ 't7"1li 

T'hank vor¡! 



18 5 I26SIGN HEREIffiKåþCffi 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-qMH,Rrt_& 
DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.Now is the time for a vote' we can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread iilness at virork-to coworkers or customers.'/ Health care costs ress when peopre can get earry treatment.
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children canrecover at home-not at school_with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick,'and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of .o11.ì|.llrnity we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
PÍease check this box îf we 
cen count on yïu to take 

one more action! 

Name (please print) City and ZIPStreet Address ActionSignatureCode ' 
Boxa: ,^'-t\.'Ì\ r -ZPo ,-t tl'? zl ;'t ,'-'./,^.. /, 

trlrl!; ' | ¡, i, ,,/ . ,L 

.'./ '.'" j 

I ..\.,\ : I l. '. ( , ,\ 

Thank vou! 



f"Effi$)*6*,''''* 

4""þffiå:åru'qrË SIGN ÞIEREË
 

TËL!- MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅ i\''ryffi,ÄHq_j,Æ 

DAYS FOR PORT¡-AND WORKERS WITHOUT DËLAY. 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Annerica members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough cornmunity process.Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 
{ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread íllness at vüork-to coworkers or customers.d Health care costs less when people can get early treatment./ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children canrecover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dean lMayo¡' F{ales and portland Clty Cornrnlssionens: 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too, That,s the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
FÍeaseclrealc t&is fuoxíf we 
Ëüi't {üun'{ Ðn }/öu t# tüke 

tne rntre sctisn! 

fr,larme (please print) Street Address City and Z!P ActionSignatuneCode ':? Box
lj- ¡;r d $¿ ¿ir t4 { I (. [d

''r, "r- .H É:ö,! rf '7 ì t, 
v'/ /"\ /{*lü [r *,, [J i^ sÅ *. * t î I ( ¿, IVX t¿r.tt"_ Po,. l7ett- c,ü' (.,.-- '( r'¿'xL"
ut h, \',{\ ìL L.,J ¡ liti;: iL¿ )irr..{: i ''!\V ü l, .i L'\\r 

-":/ 


o:-r¡ ,' ¿rf t¡Ll'l-ìi l'tt',j"fu.r,l.:, ,d;¡¡ ,,tvf" I,,,"'l,{'år.i .,,- 'Tþ t",'):7
t,*7 :)-{ { " i{"t*, i ,!1'{}r4
ÙlfJ,,i.-.,fr,l;i I ì,i".ff.,rt I \ '{'j 'i f,] [-. i¡.ir:: !'i¡:.\i,,¡ "],\ I{_,;,.d;i" ..1L'--"J l/æi::.f -1 .'t ,ri\, \. ¡ t4i ¡,'i: +- ¡....:",i¡ þ,;.t'; ¿, d ¡: ;-.,, I i

¡
' 

' ,: ,',,r,.i ! 

\:ì.?,1 ¡;*'¡i ¡1.11,¡¡'.,,,.-'..;.. 
, ,r* , kJ' 

I 
' {¡n.e':"; ''-','o', . l) "i I ,t.,'iJ ;-,'.,:'i 11"¡-' Y: )l{ :l )" ,.' I 

t'l'I o , ,l t'l.*"\'i í-Ln lV i,'';T r, ç .ji: t," i \ 

Tha¡rA< vouI 



, ts5$ä6j)*j ilä SIGN F¡EREghuÇ' {,_,þ fi_{*Ð** ¡¡
"'"fi%,.,,Æ-ffi;* TEL!- MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND çITY 

EOMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKå*'È. H:;þ ffi#*'-* -{.fr,
 
¡j "-t g" %,"-."-u,A$..
;l Vt -H" -d""-d ",R" DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITI-IOUT ÐELAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working Annerica members, urging their support of an
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 
{ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Ðear fiVÏayor þNales and Fortland Cñty eorn¡níssioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away, AII workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kínd of community we want
to live !n, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

FÍeasecheaJc tltis høxff we 
tan caunt úÍt vteu ta take 

ûne rwnre setion! 

[\lanle {please print} Street Address 
City and ZIF Actio¡lSignaturre

Code Eox 
I'l ¿a,rV Lln".¿Åìe"*^ I '¿" 4-f iç Ë: L¿,^,r.oo ('f flo ¡t\^"t {\Lqxtrxfr 

A¡<.m f sr il*Y I'vå' t'Þr¡'"l ?i 
, 

¡'t'rf /u;oI ,;{tü)rr'rÄ, 
t¡,¿ <-,itVn,l r¡u / 0"?5 fçf ;i t"' "lh,( , 11 ,J 'û{< 'lì. .,t,';-l)rlror

å.\'vq /n {-',i,',,nhrt fo"!l¡i"rl E"l;il

l{\çr ([i fon'Ho ir.*Vun"\ üit? ff ¡nnJvh L"I"A 

")
Án
 

[¡'vt ¡ttt \,{ l,st: r 1.S-oç,\ 5C¡ üÜ r,iii tr": r h.]i.,:tf . 'fntfll.ot ¡-,Þ cl
 
LJ,,'J*' *ff1 ft trlr!,ûit llÃ,:¡ii:æ *l'*7,{^ IVI; f *, 4,,,,t ]-r/f,n*r, ( #F,
 W

,4Lz*l¡ì$wílt¿r, Lrv *:"r þ"s.ç tuË -þv' 
l¿ q ? üx 4")Xu ¿ta,'t-t*-n*^f )"

*1,,',Ç4 4,Ç *T-ru 
fútìç¡l¡lr-{Vr* ^r;r-í r r?x *71Llt 
Y; o<1 ti i T'-l tu,"f ,'t l,],'/ 'i'{r;i ¡ t 

Thank vou! 
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SIGN HERE! 185S9ffi\¿VffiR$*{HN("ä 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK¡&Åw$ilþ{Jffii. DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY, 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Worl<ing America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworl<ing families. 

'/ Earned sick,days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworlcers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Comrnissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away, All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

plesse cketktftís futsxif we 
cfrÐ d$¿r¿ïf tåt i/d?¿,/ Ë'ö f#f{e 

tne rfiûrs ættiut'¡! 

City and ZIP ActionNarne (please print) Street Address Slgnature
Code Box 

¡49 ir4êL -\r:it-i iJSa¡i [>r'lî r-,;¡-tr> cr'! 2- t 

-'\t{. ií}¿¿b¡, 
y'.r'

j/;¡#1,#o o!, l, ?( l-t t.r:ti L. -,t(\i;",,('tj ; (; ll, l.J ,,, , ,-, {'t'i 7t ll '-J. -/jt I 
,''IJ /+{t'_ r,ii Jü r¡ ò I'r * irr)". r I.t.¿ .z¡l

elft -!

I r ft \#,,i,øl t (¡t ,.t ,/t n $ :; I ,4"ìk i¡t ,tt t¿'1.4 llp y,(t?¿ ßu, '/ 
Y'i nntl$), t u.t i ,' ,t, , 

Thank your! 



1859p6SIGN HEREIrNffi
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-8MffiffiåilÅ 
DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there,s been a thorough community process.
Now ís the time for a vote' we can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families.
'/ 

rrrrtrrs crt worK-ïo c 

Earned sick. days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.'/ Hearth care costs ress when peopre can get earrytreatment.
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children canrecover at home-not at school_with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick,'and the time to care for a sick child, too. ïhat,s the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Please check this køx íf we 
can count an yau to take 

Ðne more actían! 

Thank you! 



SIGN HERE! åffi ffi $ g ffiMÆ4NN4R 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÁ%.åffiäffiffiÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.'/ 	Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ 	Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

we, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away, All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

p/eosscñec,cfp¡lsftcxffwr 

ç#fi {#tÊtvt #},l y6}{,, t* *æke 
s¡?e rÌ?sr€ sef.f#n.f 

City and ZIPName (please print)	 ActionStreet Address Signature
Code Box 
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A,nrinnr ,l .--lÀr ntV/r \tat 5V ,trl þ A*v¿*
 Qt2;'ü' .6u.rr.-- ,{-!l
{orl n "r¿ Ii I ? ,) ''f ** ylrl+r f\,{,. ';+>ti É f V:þlíw*

{g(;z 5r"!- "a"r/r¡¡u u'T* '14 rt <^* 
Thank you! 



':à â. ,{i il e Þ $ F'fu iø å8 5 $ P,6SIGN HERE!kV& ÆK4Ðruåiru%"-s 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKJ%WffiKqåilJÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
pÍease checkthis boxif we 
ean eount an yau to take 

Õne mare actian! 

City and ZIPName (please print) ActionStreet Address n siflTtyrer¡Code 

ñnl LnV \ç4w.v{e qfbb {;& tv\¡.röLÞð/ù <.rî Q'azr i Uþt#rØt'¡/ð' 
Box 
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Thank you! 



1B 5 e 26SIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅh,{H,RItÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pkase checkthisbax íf we 
csn count on yau to takct 

one more action! 

City and ZIPName (please print| ActionStreet Address 
Code 

Signature 

tvl,,-h.ot/ )*/o,.,,. tt= L' 43 Lq ,l¿. l't^/,",,,nt Ç'-r 9'tz iç l'1,//,l4/,,)-^* -/,' 
Box
 

,rl, ( [,( í+-ht , c^-.1 4Ztt tl. ia-(.í,u-oux )1- qy'zr') t þh_-_'

Kalh,¿ "x3\ñ'a ' Qsìi st. Sai¡,"?o/, cf Vz*t{ 98frf"Å G(o,^,
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Thank you! 
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t8m$å6'\r'*fu1ffiþeffitr-Jd*Ë SIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-&fu€ffiffiåfl*,& DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working Arnerica members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families, 

' Earned sick däys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

tear Ma\¡or Hales and Portland City Cormmissionens: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Please check thís køx íf wre 

tün {r}ußt tt1 yüu t# tüke 
Ðne ffisre æctían! 

lVame {please print} 

Thank vou! 
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r'Lå¡'{,.ir-ei'\{:r"SS. 18äSA6"%.,'wt}å4å4ß FSt!, $d/
flh.ii ffi ^,w SIGN HERE! 

*àå ro\ \ï.'q¿<wfirtif 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITYd'-*T ÆûB ,d rå COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKw. É*".riåqb*-,r,J"dÆeÆffi,ffi$' .m" DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working Arnerica members, urg¡ng their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families, 

' Earned sick dltys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworkers or customers.' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

rear Mayor Hales and Portland City Cornmissioners: 

r/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sicl< child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pÍease cheeltthis bøxíf we 
tan apunt an yúu t* take 

ûne ffiafe actían! 

City and ZIP ActionNlanne {please print} Street Address .") Signature\C\ Code BoN
j /l-¡ !\.*\t; t-ùií krn*p* & Ëfln we t¿r) 39l.li; ni tÅrrçhrnf Ñe,t ü1'"t l;ul '.,, J {,;.ty1¡(,2¡r' 

Thank vou! 



 

185926SIGN HERE!ffiKåruffi
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅh{ffiRrtÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote' We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworkíng families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children canrecover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
pÍease checkthisbax if we 
cøn count 0n y?u to take 

one tnore action! 

Name (please print) Street Address City and ZIP ActionSignatureCode Box 
G¿vu.lr,j. \furk¿ e.\ : fg,7 q N rcÞ-ve'r r^n.J cì'z z\ \ Ø+re,tíN/l,t/k-d*{L

(,Le¿çtr¡,^oÅ¿qk^.,\Ptçj[J c{YLS ^pl ht /t 3fu+,,+-.7r1 :r(c¡rif lV I c (e vab,r, tllLVou.k 6o..[or, ^tti 4 /t&ã'J rY)Vlw<
'-T' \--l ¿Si"n¿ n {ttLph¿^^vi: -htt\ç Nt (,lqe_,\-,".\ VI, \e_ 4) ttt \---f--,/ \

\ù^.t*rlr bitnr ¡ r,í fl "^\1 r^ A'¿ Q "''ll \ /\ ,k- I --l 

J 

Thank you! 



18 5 e 26SIGN HERE!WKåruffi
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅ&{ffiffirtÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

please checltthisbax if we 
cdn caunt on you to täke 

ane ftiore action! 

City and ZIPName (please print) Street Address Signature Action 
Code Box 

Thank you! 



r8 5 $ I6 
SIGN FIERET\¡V4"þ,& Ä#i]*+ -#

å "fu -il;, "ffi;e -fl "',,,,,\ TËLL MAYOR HAN-ES AruB PORTLAND CITY 
if, #'"" COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNEN SIGK\t"tr;" \*.**,,{: ri";L V ""il..^fu;"H ÐAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITFIOUT DËLAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Annerica members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkens or customers.{ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment./ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children canrecover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Ðear Mayor Fla[es and Fo¡.tland eity eommissione¡.s: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sicl< Days ordinance right away, All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
pfeasecÉealct/iis 

køNif wre 
Ëün {üuft'{ úi1 ytr.i {û tüke 

Ðne rrîÐ{e øcfionf 

City and ZIFNlan'le (pNease print) Street Addness ActIo¡l5[gnatureCode / Box
Lkl)uú,,.( n,l tßtu/", v^ lç t(( 7,L 9fL ru4/t{- áaA'rh--* ///¿1

ßvf Lrl^ AJ.t r þ4-o t- ç f,lz xlg Çtnn/Þ.(/n/L JV. P.Þl¿ q Tzt / //.o * (,
Je4:('rÍlñVil 1r3 fií? çunT¡-n 4 + ltw 47) l( :&#Í-ntuoox
\ltrl¡n[ nÁ !z¿v,^ h,, çr-rìr .. +15 t{6 (n a7þJff- 8X j,l"hfu¿Va ^wrD 17t l( 'L/L¿-
Wìr;on/rf,J fl+;Ç, "Xqe- nä: :i'*iL"rt.YT {ôY. Ç 7 x,// V*,'u,t,ñ,). -/þplì'k-5ól ¿À/g "\c.:ssuto .çT. epx {:zr tl '"Sà, -kØ'K"----,

/â"r,ø' k. (¿øffà,- SEtl /U,l,rnø/rn¿*{. ?tX Õ?ztz b@è( //^á;;
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r$5$trffi
\,AdffiÞÐffisffihjflË SIGN HEREI 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMIVIISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKA,e,€ffiffiÌf,:r-q DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOI..IT DËLAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there,s been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote' wé can't afford another bad flu season witlrout sicl< days for our hardworking families. 

rrrr.=Jr dL vvurr(-LO c 

I Earned sick. days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at worl<-to coworl<ers or customers,'/ Health care costs less when peopre can get earrytreatment./ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children canrecover at home-not at school_with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City eommissioners: 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you 
lo,vote 

on rhe proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away, Allworkers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, an,d tr"'" tir* tç ;;.ä, a sick child, too. That,.s the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and tÅeir job. 
Pleose ckeck tkis fuøx if we 
r:ü{r eë}wnl ü¡t y#u Ë.$ 

.fæf{ø 

tne ffiø{s ocg¡o¡.rl 

Narne (please print) Street Address 

tzo 7 56 S-o f,^ 

Thank you! 

http:ocg�o�.rl


åfffffftrffiSIGN HEREIedffiNn# 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SIEKÅfÇ'ffiffiffiÆffiF\ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY, 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there,s been a thorough community process.Now is the time for a vote' we can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families.{ 

Irrr.=)i dt wurl(-ro c'/ Health care costs ress when peopre can get earrytreatment.
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children canrecover at home-not at school_with a parent. 

Earned sick'days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers, 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Cornrnissioners: 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick,'and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Plesse chedr tkìs Åzæx íf we 
tßm óod/r,f $Í'ì yüë.8 t$ tr,Êke 

tne wta{e æcf¡on/ 

Name (please print) Street Address 

¡r/L ln<bne,,rJ 

7o'l^ l"' n ¡ 3*Å+ N !.tIo^l ql li z 
7,u.'.rrr,*" c: f;{"i\,,.t .1 'F.,:,f ,,16 Ar"/_** 

Thank you! 



å$5$Hff\,eru)ffiK-_KNffi SIGN HERE!. 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÆ-fu$-ffiffi$ffi-*% DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 worrcing America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.Now is the time for a vote. wê can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children canrecover at home-not at school-with a parent, 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Cornnrlssioners:
 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Plesæ ckedt tkis hex if we 
ffin cæ¿,rflf úÈr ytë,t f# ifcj"&e 

tne twgfe æcg¡o¡,y/ 

Nanne (please print) Street Address 

Thank you! 



1trb[r&6SIGN HERE!.&"krilþffi"Kßþñffi 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND TITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK--qlw€ffiffi$.ffiA DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 worlcing America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworl<ing families. 
{ Earned sick, days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers,
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sicl< Days ordinance right away, All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Pleerse cke&'this i:t*st if we 
f&¡? co¿tflf tln yûti ta take 

tne lwa{e æctfan! 

Name (please print) Street Address 

Thank you! 



åffi õ $ I6 
SIGN HERE!.VWfl)ffiä{ffiþñffi 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY
 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK
 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY"
'qh'ffiffiffi$il,&The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 worl<ing America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.Now is the time for a vote' we can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families, 

'/ Earned sick,days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at worl<-to coworl<ers or customers,\/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ 	Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children canrecover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners:
 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob, 
Ffessecf.¡er&ffu¡s bøxífwe 

tüÈ'! t#rÅnt ör? yô# t¿¡ fæ/çe 

tne mg{s c¡cf.fsn/ 

City and ZIPNarne (please print) Street Address	 A,ctior'¡Signature
Code

,::,rb,*--r^;*fi l--'\ Box
 
l¡¿ üV€ñ_ #tç t# q{lh ,4Vê ftin'tLn*9 Q"n¡î W*w*Y{4¡."'þ*"-*
 

ír'u.'ttirt'*\ '¿l'-l 'i'F- ¿r,Ëtl^ frw
-j¿¡^ ìrt4rr-Q ût-l:¡,iq )/-¿',*L*-!.,,,r,1n ,u o Ç


l r-:{ :y*- ¿l:,{ i", f.\.*, q_ Ë-pK l; ¿ t: t {,1 ,^,oc Ç{4ri,rix.¡,r4;¡rt Ëä\
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Ì"ffiKi,1"\ al{S" ¡\nV€. 1.14-f" h\Ë Â¡¡
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I \dvq,4vc lll,! /\I /.4¡"\l

/ ^ r\*..*
 
I t\ 	 / \- I / "" 1 :
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bv"o..\'u.1", { c \t{.-.*' le* l€ ç'&¡c!r 5;1, ,:;-, t\?:
('\- -' | /	 W
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G.År*^ bd',€ el ;:r*; 3 r 3 ,,111,: É-.J** ' ,rr, PllX {t7? t 2 f tq'
 

Thank you! 



185$ffi6SIGN HERE!%&PÇ}:W'ä{Æ"ruffi 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAhID CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK&N€ffiffiKffi-& DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworl<ing families. 

/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers.
,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

p*!øseef¡ecfr tkis &*x if we 
üffin €ÐÊÅfit æf'! y#d/ tû ttlk# 

Ðns ft1úrÈ ü{tí#n! 

Name (please print) Street Address 
City and ZIP 

Signature Action 
Code Box 

JuuE .Sru:*r, 'Sssà ¡g y7 L"L-s t'Jd., #@* 

Thank you! 



tr8ä$tr6SIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK/%MffiäffiffiÆ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away, All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. rhat's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Flease check thisbox if we 
can csunt on y6u tü tüke 

one rnore øctíon! 

Name (please print) Street Address 
City and ZIP	 ActionSignature 

Box 
\2 t t,* th¿ann qÀ ,¡i,t ) :4r:7 -t4 l'" I i#h 

Code	 

()",.,/ , ,'	 I tf,f>r t¡h, f I "/ /, '* t Xl>\f^r-, ^,t.1 I ^\ r'.r\(, r a\ n^'Qf QttlL

,,;- 'ft1v¿-*^ 7r 1'r NJ¿- ¡ ¿'?a' /ku¿ 17.r¿ ( .**\ '- )i).s" '1 ,..:J,!".--*
 

w..##_
Wzü(ë"t&TÃ,tbxffii V4o3/'{,u ¡B/(ffie _	 lavæaug1
'#ir 

ffrt,/q,yt¡ u-j, /,:/1,(, 
t Ø t|¡díu
 

Thank you! 



SIGN HERE! 1B 5 g 26
-WKå},öffi 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK,qMKKãflÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

please check thisbax if we 
can count an you to take 

one mare actíon! 

City and ZIPName (please print) ActionStreet Address 
Code 

Signature 
Box 

"Tñ¡nrr ì\Þ'r's\ \€*> ffizY \ØyyNAñÞ rlL q1-Lt+ üÌffruAe*/^a 

Thank you! 



185986 slGN HERE!,rqffi
& & trFqT\w ".'/*3 Æ 

Å& ruÆm Ktr ffi coMM ffbi,HåJ?å iåiEì^ru,?J'?Ëtål?fffiD s cK
d" *KÅ w Å*K,_JÆ" RJ_ e*-/.d & DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote' We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworl<ing families. 

'/ Earned sick.days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at worl<-to coworl<ers or customers.I Health care'costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. AII worl<ers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sicl< child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Ffussecheckthis baxíf we 
cdn caunt an yau ta taVe 

Ðne rnore actÍan! 

City and ZIPName (please print) ActionStreet Address 
Code 

Signature 

Ka-l Hui6 3i3 ,5v hac,(c,r\ ltzt 1 24?",f> 
Box
 

T-.(k -S*.o,, o lt37 t\E ß<".\ S1-.. * r 77zt z
 
-.J 

Thank you! 



1E 5 $ e nSIGN HERE!ffiffiMilÑ 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK&NÆffiBRKW--\ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers. 
Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 
recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away, All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

ñi*æse #te*ktkís fu*x íf w* 
{:#t, #}#r,t $ì} y#w fe¡ f*&e 

sprg ffiT€]re w*tisn! 

Name (please print) Street Address 

fttx dr l Â\\ 
ilp du *_ TaLl /ff. 

Thank you! 



LB 5 I2,6SIGN HERE!.Nffi 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKAfuåffiffiåTÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. Wé can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworl<ing families. 

'/ Earned sick, days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at worl<-to coworkers or customers.'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children canrecover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

we, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. AII worl<ers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

cdn count on yau tô tãke 
one mare actían! 

Name (please print) City and ZIP ActionStreet Address Signature
Code 4l Box

f'l ,'.hau I ll',,^|fo r 39 /VF | /,rn^ / f oa ;¡ 4 7z t z ?/--.{/ ñ / " 

Thank you! 



18 5 $ å 6STGN HERE!b'W4Æffirut*js 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-'"%ru,€ffiB'K"Kfl::Å DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
 
Earned Sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.

Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too, That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Ffease theck thisbøx íf w* 
cün {ûuÍrt tn yau ta tske 

üne more aüíon! 

Name (please print) Street Address 

å..""{ rìr 'i'¡":¡ aþü þU t- ,$t-",.," {"",. 5 ì

û"ure I l¿urrz 3 Llt!t{vtk 

571'7 'DK (qz 
Thank you! 



r85$f;6
SIGN HERE!
 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK,'%ru#: ffiKqåfl::,f%
 DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families.
 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.

,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

p[eas*cfiecJc rlr¡s buxif we 
tøn {üuftt an yúu ta take 

¿:fie ffiore uetian! 

Name (please print) Street Address Signature 

nrn hne r.l.r-l* ^¡4'"ltt Pt'rrf¿¿,rr¡ '-¡ 

k* ç-L { 
5ç- Ll tr tT, 
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^ft rs '17.,t 



ls 5 $ ß 6 

SIGN HERE!\r'%',ffiå4å-ilåruilË TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK,#ffiëq-trffiÆ 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance, They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days fo.r our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick dllys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworl<ers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (ortheir jobs!) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor l{ales and Portland City Com¡'nissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
rlivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

Ffeasecfree/rffu¡s buxífwe 
ËüÈ't túunt ön yüu t0 taiæ 

Ðne Ívlsre a$íon! 

City and ZIP Actionh,lame (please print) St¡'eet Address Signature
Code BoN

SprÕ,r Wa¡.4 6cf'¡ 1[, 7 Ll I I 7.t^ Ya r'¡-¡*nn üK. tÍ 7 z"ra .fi52-'/*f U=-
W* Çl'¿ñ(> *"{*PP"*--

ffin*Õ^kilu \{ r.q=*''*-' ãrru'tuÍtItì'ru F1\k 
"fr 

^Ì [l o' t-> r] "1rL /t, 't .)c J{l rq ilÚ x r'A lreÞc
 
K¡rrrn:LJ i¡r l,"rri.q A.ç¡ rtt {\l f , i ['ß*,{r* ftö/ t¡'T"g;ffi W""- Ñ,'ì,&i,uuc*"v


-&ru¿"e üat,t 4 -l z'ø.a
tl,1 7'< ñf .lÅfw-,/ {*,**d*1"¿s
 
{ r:,*...,,s'l rr, tñò11)¡"-"n[, ^ \\ .)-\-t 3 $f SF"-,,r CIr S,ï ß-t l.\Þo ;\Sr,iìb"*^* \ r-
r{Ê-¿ç"\.a' f*o (Yl'l- ,t*U-çLIþ' n* ¡¡A/*rë*- F*rfÉ*J ry¿- Kíz*-'-*{nt r; r-y''
 

f..[.n, \ ¡¡l L+ l' f¿ ..,t, ., ,.rn ? I ll 
^¡'¿ 

J "1{h t!,¿t 6t'17,t2- f
 

?,r1,, ç Iì l^nrrs'v'- ry?ül nlË. lt4%,4vþ I s )1i:
 
l*',5ø- \J¿* tf 'f {L q{ 

13 f f\iå I t41b ' Y"ax-4\ ü,1d¡JW<.
 

Thank vou!
 



185$26
 
SIGN HERE!\"Wffiffiffiruffi TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK 
DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY.^-&fu#ffiffiKäffi,4

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance, They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick dãys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworl<ers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

rear Mayor Hales and Fortland City Commlssioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want
:livein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

Ffeaseclreclr thisbaxífwe 
tan cøunt ûn Vtu ta take 

Ðne rnyre aúíon! 

City and ZIP Actlonftanne (please print] Stneet Address Slgnature
Code Box ' 

T)]a,ttn \'røø, cíløf '3W-"e* i,tt t /ti?L ffi7î-W fá_=*
\<qt, nrV 'il'("1* l: AV{",

t/ 
,3nt.l 0 fi'r"(, ,JA'.*{rhÃ X 

Thank voul 



18 5 I 2 6SIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY
 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK
 
DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY.
 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 

arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 

ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days fo.r our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworkers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobs!) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pfudse checkthis box íf we 
Ë@n count an trau to take 

Ðne tnare øctían! 

City and ZIP ActionName (please print) Street Address Signature
Code Box
 

ti
 

Thank vou! 



t"85$46
 
SIGN HERE!%c%1flþffiå4ÆruilÈ TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-&,ru#ffiäqäffiÆ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days fo.r our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick dllys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers.' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

rear Mayor l{ales and Portland City Commissionens: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Pfease c/reeir ffurs bøx íf we 
Ëür'È €Ðunt ön ty'ü{,{ tt tüf{e 

Ðne rnúre aúiem! 

ßlarne (please print) Street Address 

lr*{'} f N L 

Thank vou! 



.\-,--%lq3þåffi3þJ x8 5 g ä 6SIGN HERE!## 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY
 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK

r&,&,#ffi,ffi",,ffiü*.u% DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY.
 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working Arnerica members, urging their support of an 

arned Sick Days ordinance, They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process, 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick dlrys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

rear Mlayor l{ales and Portlar'¡d City Cor:nmissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sicl< Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their¡ob. pieasecfree/r fft¡s bøx if we 

tür'ì {$,.ìt"ît ôn Jröu fo fslre 
Ðns ft'ître action! 

City and ZIF ActionNarne {please print} Street Address Signature
Code tsox 

L-'f ^/,;,ã
'n¡¡nù lC [=rLJ-¡ &fYr ¡ci5 Þ 7: PTK,SJ+ c, Q-ç¡ y1i tLrr- G{ût*,*,'
 
l/ n ll,t" +'/ I u-o-.. l0¿tþ5 il.itr ^J? F*ot'J,-, P¡77r û b* ]t nÇ Ê4ø>t
*:,&¿.*lr à- q27)ll) /.\l lq Ìttrj lrtl j¡^ l,F,c ád¿;/"/¿à /dl"-^,,

Øp,¡M atrSM'p1 76n1 ir\ ,'æ.. 105 ílL, 1'l'h'u-) T-d.t*^ t J¿d-/*
 

Thank vou! 



185926 
SIGN HERE!ffiKÅruffi 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅtu{ffiffiåffÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote' We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick dllys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.

'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of commun¡ty we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
pkase checkthisboxífwe 
Ëan caunt on yau W take 

one more actÍan! 

City and ZIPName (please print)	 ActionStreet Address SignatureCode Box 
ì ir,.-.t ..hr. 

)', r l..lt9 Sl ?çtçc"tl y+ ?nx 1v Lt t (.,.avu
I t,	 t l¡{'l lr	 )i. l tf VÉ )l( \ Lr.l¿ i i+
 

-trln'," l! 
<ã.'t
E" i{ nr, 4tlo-Ì ¡tÈ 17't^	 .-> g. )l 

rJ 

Thank you! 



trs5$ä6SIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-,*,-.%Mffiä,äåil,'%-
DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families.
 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or custoniers.
 
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Ffec¡se cåEck fftis itøxíf we 
ts¡'t tnunt tn you to take 

trre ff ore çction! 

City and ZIP	 ActionName (please print) Street Address	 Signature
Code ') Box 

.r.l,j*suÅ Me.¿	 Çc2t¡ tb' [], ai ^^ u^l í)"" flo,^¿J lør7,,
 

[ori"b 4€ {q}u. F r){ oiazrÇ { '} ü1, ü{-tÅt*"þ

'T<-, 

c nY 
*f 

qi"t rlt'at¡,o 7:t{ sL Li ,Lh Å¡/'r Åp't-tt } lr;l) W 
//ico /e 'fuor-.,hs--l rl,p # :; t:.. 4/ ¿lL" *ra-d'Å r¡t.p I 5'!{,'w 	 'r' 

rn*r i/ .("'l¡r^rtt ¡,J '"3¿- ¿rcJ" L{}¿1 /L i Y,Àt \" W
/¡trt'r-ø ilÀ' , øçkrrr{7 Ë ¡d Z çË" eþq,lj
 1n?tt 
ÇJ)a tiP tlçilh ßr. ir> ïr)ii W 

ffin'^- ßeis"r 6¿t 5å 4fi(ü fu* :ITZ"LãP {ffi M;_,{

ÊÅ,rt',\¡rr7 irun kr I vr.¡¿\,tt ï t)i qÉ 4qlí^ ,*tv.+tztE Þ¡ifañ


Lu.^nn þ, R.-ttt:l \ï çL L[qlt. Á.". qlþç U,rJl^À
 
Thank you! 



'\M-þÄ"äKdÆru 
185$9ffSIGN HEREI 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÆMffiffiKil:Æ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote' we can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families.
 
'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread iilness at work-to coworkers or customers.'/ Health care costs ress when peopre can get earry treatment.
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children canrecover at home-not at school_with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners:
 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're stk, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of .ornrrnity we wantto live in, where no one ís forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Please cåeck fåis Étox if we 
cün {ûant an yoè.t tö tzke 

ü{re more uctian! 

Name (please print) Street Address 

)\I SLdsç-\L n,.,n 

\zip 4É, qfb 
i {: ,: i '3t: Ti ¿,ù *k,.i* 

'f '1 ,at¡
/ü/ ffi '1)'-ufur :: 

Thank you! 



1B 5 e g 6 

SIGN HERE!wå{åruffi 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅtu#ffiäAåil:Å DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Arnerica members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote' We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at viiork-to coworkers or customers. 
'/ 	Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ 	Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and pòrtland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
pÍeasecheclcthis hox if we 
can cøunt an ylu to take 

ofie wtore actían! 

City and ZIPName (please print)	 ActionStreet Address Sienature
Code	 ,,/ Box 

17aC x/t Cbu.looJ Áve lzztt ãQ¿-,, ^þ,,

A,L7n\'r ítBtJ tc-, 5a l( N 6 Qle,t"law¿ Ar,. q7il I !àlf¿{t; ,.
-'>lt rr,-' ?it vlnw fr"ú NL O(øtnÁ,J A& 172 tt ÃhzÆ.-^;
 

k^ a,zie,r rÀ*w 5'ç N e. hi'r*rt)ò{tt\-, TZz¿ t Ø-49
 
-Jocn rr" S,¡.-{nee- G?ô5 Je f lerr<(nyr^\ QTzt t YX\^",fKiç6/er,u /L)/.,t'/^ ó/44t /1/6 ¿Z; vTzt/


e"hì Çk-*^ 
^ 

,Ã7F- <*Za ¡¿ç e-L-y +-. 1-1- ¿- ( \ l{1[/>-- ;
 

Thank you! 



Í85$96
 
SIGN HERE!
 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-',%fu€é:)ëäå4iÆ
 DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

'Ihe Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers. 
Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
FÍe*se cfrec/r rft¡s box íf we 
csn {û¡Åryt tn }¡0u tû tuke 

üne nlgre eycûl¿¡nl 

Name (please print) Street Address 

( l1c"n rq*,"/az ( c ne, lSzl' ,yt L(1"t

\'(r Ct ,zÍ*r t'¿ ç 5'# 1r; Ìu l+v 7*.þ¿'.,.,1 $ 7:Pt 

j; o'
"r 

-'1åLå
¿n'¡n [\ .T

b rt1r,u,.t I I¡ 
Thank you! 



stGN HERE!, Í8599ffi\r'\nffiP5çNffi' 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK/-\-h'ffiffiHR$-ffiA DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY" 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.Now is the time for a vote' we can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Health care'costs less when people can get early treatment.{ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children canrecover at home-not at school_with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners:
 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too, That,s the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Pieerce ake& tkis fu*st í! we 
Ë#ir {ûtint $t1 ytu ta.î:æke 

tns !fiü{e a*isn! 

Narne (please print) City and ZIPStreet Address ActionSignatureCode Box
{La-r-Àur- \\o\^,r- 3r+3 \J Ë ?q"4-'.r. à-ùU'*c{ ?7¿r Z o\L."Q-i 
lil *lL 1.,.*u.âø tf -) rl\þ 19 u;Ê Çrnc.'e..¡ r?. ;L*- t J:-'.l 't.¿ /
>a5ç i(nt:ut ¡^/t"< '\ );-l "?t L-,,t,,t '''./,
 '-i']""}t )' 

L't / 1 4 
-l' L*/z' '' --lrt' l/r¡,'i l, i',,7:ir" þ J /a¿rt("l .t {^ l/htL lo \r/t/ '1. -/'f-i-q.]r,tv l'{¿¿i;¿ l*f 'Ç .\;'þ- )1,...n.u-r I 'l) ziz ' )'l*ri,--t ' ",:

,1.''1,{., u fili", t: t h ¡t,, tt q-lzt7- \¡f -.t!,/í \,i.,{.{ t¿4 -T 
,1) /¡",/ hr Re (+l j'c\ tþ ,- ,ríj./; )7w *#i' r-l^.. "f /") I ,, 

, 
l/tt . t), 

'lt¿t 
3 'j {t 5 t,.tli' {.ra,n it-n; c? 7 .] l'P, 

^ ".

{i /r'Ê/r;;
¡f" \''1, \ IrJ:i'\Vi tt .", u{Ulrl, uJü ¡'rrlopiL-l'n ¡vrHã '1r'i-t L
 

? \ di I i,.{ 'r'u,r¿,-, .,r" - Éî &ll":¿ t:
 
Thank you! 

http:1.,.*u.��


Í8Sså6SIGN HERE!VWffiRÐW-ßNffi 
TËLL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK/kl\'#"ffiffi$"ffiÆk DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY" 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sicl< Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 

'/ llealth care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children canrecover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor l-lales ar.ld portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Pieøse aheú tfuis køx íf we 
ff#r? co#nt ürr ¡Ìtxß f# f#&e 

. Ðne msre action! 

Narne (please print) Street Address 

? l,* i') r; ¿ ú¿1/ 
(í, \"i fu ¿ (f ,,,í;,,, 
rq? Nt 't+Llt-

Thank youl! 



å8$ss6V\u"ffiffiKÆ*ffi SIGN HEREI 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SIGK,',*kl\'1f,ffi$qßffi,,& DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITI.IOUT DELAY" 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there,s been a thorough community process.Now is the time for a vote' we can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families.
/ 

rrrrLrJ oL vvur^-LU L'/ Health care'costs ress when peopre can get earrytreatment.
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

Earned sick. days are good for public health because people won't spread iilness at worl<-to coworl<ers or customers. 

recover at home-not at school_with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners:
 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sLk, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
PÍesse cke& tltìs hwx if we 
f6$ fo¿r¡lf. ttil ytar t0 f#C{e

tfÌe iffia{€ uttísn! 

Narne (please print) City and ZIPStreet Address ActionSignature 

)ugn'tuo' y1lr./fu,-Ø-, Code Box 
? 4 r"e 'À N.lË Ûr"a *"i þnr u- P¿v,-t{ **Å tö \tw!t* {)+ffi ( "'lî "¿,:t' ,ra -'._ { Uo^-)/ fttt f lø"u!, l-:ir ö1))tL *;;Fre'
\"ûJ"*i l\ i/*. /,,¡,^,J:..1\ furþ- ñ,".t14 t¿,' tt4t 'lZ[ z #"(Ñdt ""(
ffi 4 aerl n / F fï,,,,-Ëj.TlW Prtr/1^.Jl tK
 

#,,', " / t?ö)íl/.È Llü.AU /l* {"^ir.¡//,f,v/¿/ M) l"ø!/ l,+* i ¿r; QzptJ*,Y4-,#/-ffid¡\:\-tuitle[ çI t(' ' {+ Püþ"r..#tuL^oo*þt¡,i*i kklJ b r t"t* frt G"* L 
"'rllhl i-- M tf 
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Åd"nt*' f*r#n rr,".,.",,

tr 5lo åtJ¿ Ën r /, ¡-r.* ,\ r,t*-p,nfldfiA /å l* D¡,*"{:r fuüå ru-P it"t m¡a {k
 

Thank you!
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185e26SIGN HERE!.rqffi 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅtuåffiffiåtÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough communíty process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Health care'costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

we, the undersigned worl<ing America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Fkøse check thìsbax íf we 
cdn count on yôu to take 

tne more actían! 

Name {please print) Street Address 

3q 7t /u[ 7 
qTet Q 
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SIGN HERE! 
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TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY::\ i)lù. !: :l : . a:: ,l'itìl t::: ì,TtÈi 
jir ' ¿I\À:L
r:v.t.ì :t. ..,,!,t' a: W_ì ..\ t l.à.¡r. ì. ,r.' ìi?r1;: tit COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKi..: l i1i. ìl* ¡i....,..Ti¡,iì''t- '!j:. ¡.1 :är. '¡$'i:. .rj il, $t.-. ì1.ü. .!'ù, .._Ì.. -'ii' 

!.v!,.. .....,t: ..ù. DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for p vgtet We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are go'od for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Ëfe<¡sE cñ*efc t/ri-ç &*,x rf we 

¿:crpr d*¿.rj'¡f flr.Ì þrû# fo f*&e 
#nt rffiú{* setl$$l 

Name (please print) Street Address 

i(' r* trr 5r r,} l ä*i r:: 

^v'[, 

Thank you! 
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SIGN HERE!.VhIfl}Rä{ÆNffi 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND OITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKAå\ffiffißRßffiA DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of anEarned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worlcers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 
I Earned sick,days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at worl<-to coworl<ers or customers,
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Comnnissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sicl< child, too. That,s the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Flesse cftec/c this Ítæx íf we 
ctrri côr,rflf úÊ.ì Vfiu tû t#ke 

Ðne ¡yte{g æcf,¡onJ 

Narne (please print) Street Address City and ZIP	 ActionSignature
Code O Box 

I u *', Ü19"'l /:A N€. Sn¿ t'ñ*qe*,4¿ gf ? ?zle. wÀ--"--
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{1.{ ,Vç' f,¡" gi bac r,r^ S .¡ 1,.{"1? t, L.
 ;í.\Jf"""4"n-**ffi.-

Thanl< you! 
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srcN HEREINtä

Åfu€ffi ffiÃ .''*JiiffiffÍffilû'åå'nl,?ãi+Trn;i'^ 
he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

rear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pfease checkthis baxíf we 
caft cÐunt an you to take 

tne tnore actíon! 

City and ZIP ActionName (please print) Street Address Signature
Code Box 

{, 

I I 

I 

ank vou! 



185986SIGN HERE!\ryffiååKååqffi TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-qtu€ffiffiäffiÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

tear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pÍease checltthis baxíf we 
Ëøn cûurrt an yöu to take 

Ðne ff ore action! 

City and ZIP ActionName (please print) Street Address Signature

Code
 Box 

- I ¡ -! t 
1t ,t.i 

t' . .;
N ìt \ t 1 { , 

, 

I 

Thank vou! 
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1859 U 6SIGN HERE!ru{_ä TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅtu€ffiffiåffiÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at vüork-to coworkers or customers.' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pfuase checlcthisbaxíf we 
c6n côuttt an ,töu to take 

one more actíon! 

City and ZIPName (please print) ActionStreet Address 
Code 

Signature 
Box 
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'%*'*Mf,3R4ffiåru4;:É 185$96SIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-&-fu€ffi-ffiq"äffi'& DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick dlrys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworl<ers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobs!) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

rear Ma\¡or l-lales and Portland City Comnrissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too, That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Ffease theekthis køx íf ttve 

Ëün €û$nt rln yö{.t ta tal<e 

Ðne ¡ffiore actíon! 

City and ZIP Actlor'¡ñlarne (please print) Stneet Address Signature
Code Box

'-j 
o a¡-t^^- P-úV'u-g +M4 t¿ v,T1^'4 4?r,r-7- M 

Thank vou! 



185$*6'%,'Vü-þþåþ;#þdq'"i¡ SIGN HERE! 
ÏELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÆfo6ffiffiåffiÆ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY" 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worlcers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick dllys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworlcers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick dqy-s¡are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mar/or Hales and Portland City Cornmissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sicl< child, too, That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Pf esse cftEclc fft¡s køst íf we 
can caunt ûn yüu tü t#lde 

Ðne ¡nsre actían! 

City and ZIP AetionlUarne {please print} Stneet Address Signature
Code Eox 

Qh-*,¡ Çøølt YO,/l .tt covt¿ono( .L,,o 7) z >)
 
Vrvr an øt¿ e-¡ç,^f 7 406 4 rl C-or"¿ Þ (à A.rc- qkTLk /W
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Thank vou! 



 

18 5 s 26stcN HEREIWKåruffi 
TELL MAyoR HALES nño fönrrnND crry 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE III SUPÞORT OF EARNED SICKÅ&dffiKrtÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an

Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.

Now is the time for a vote' We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pkase checkthisbax if we 
can count an y?u to take 

one ft1ore action! 

City and ZIPName (please print) Street Address ActionSignatureCode Box
[{¿ro^, lìu/o/ Y t3 ft] [],.,IM.^ b+ PDx 1lzz7 ffiae--

t: 
'' , t '/ ''¡

(, '''l
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Thank you! 



'.%,,--fuflq:ÞþÄå-:åruffi 185$ä6SIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÆfu#ffiÆKffiffi,e DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
I Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 
Fleaseclreclrfl¡¡s baxífwe 
Êüt'¡ {üunt tn yöu ta take 

Ðne ff¡ore a$ian! 

City and ZIPName (please print) Street Address ActionSignpture
Code 

Wfrr{ f ,€,øwft *¿, }?@ÀJ,lqfrf /4tÊ@q w*pû w13i {ffr#WÊ6$,!r//.r& 
Box 

Thank you! 



185sU6 
SIGN HERE!%''Vt_þååffiåþ#fuÈ TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY
 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK
 
DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY.
",&fu#ffiffiäilÆ 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at yirork-to coworl<ers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor l{ales and Fortland City Con'lmissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. AII worl<ers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
rlivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. pfessecfree/ctfo¡s baxífwe 

tan cøunt ûfi yûu to f¿yke 

${!e rwe{e actian! 

City and ZIP ActIonlNarne {please print} Stneet Address Slgnature
Code Box 

.,.'{!./7t.gta 
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'%NVKþffiffiåþdffi	 f85s*6SIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-&T%€ffiäqffitiÆ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick dãys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at vùork-to coworkers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Ma\¡or Hales and Portland City €om¡,nissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away, All worl<ers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want
rlivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

pÍeasesfiee/rtftis køxífwe 
Ëün {Ðurrt ün Vüu ta teke 

Ðme ffi?orc súion! 

City and ZIP	 Actior'¡N,lame {please print} Stneet Address Signature 
Boxtñ¿****Y Draffi-.*Ë "3 Çd 4 lLl, ,&1a&*^/*¿¿at ,!c "lt 

Code

;tW 14 r' ,ú d i * ür.r,',1'* u, ::L 1*"
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185e26SIGN HERE!rNffi TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 

arned Sick Days ordinance, They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 

ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobs!) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

rear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pfedse checlcthis box íf we 
cøn count an yöu to take 

Ðne rnore actíon! 

City and ZIP ActionName (please print) Street Address S¡gnature
Code Box 

1 

't 

J! t: 

Thank vou! 



SIGN HERE! lEñpe6
%r\df,_þþ4þ;årufut TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-&e€ffiffiq-ffiffi-¡& DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY" 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick däys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworl<ers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobs!) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor l{ales and Portland Clty Commissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

FÍease checttthis b*x if we 
Ëün {üunt ùn }röu tû tülde 

ene fi1gre actían! 

City and ZIP Actíor¡Nlanne (please print) Street Address Signature
Code Box 
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íl 

Thank vor.¡! 
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,/4i}, 
-Tq, TEL!- MAYOR I-IALES AND poRTLAhrÞ Gtïy;*J:;l f; Ta ,;/tr ffi *;p H,' *'*"-.i e 

'r-rL ¿ v tr Æ":- Æ;ThJ &*' "Æ" "Hi'i:i3Hff*;fJi,,ä-VESSñI*;n+XXX s,r K 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Arnerica.members, urging their support of an[:iÏl,ï:iiitîTåï:ïHl,nnl;*:t;lli#il]::'îlir,ilîÏ;îtiïllrii,ril;:ili:åîiiå;.iliugh c.mm,;rü;;";;,, 

i;:î,î'ff:::ni::,ïîil"JJ"i:::;1:î:ffîï:,nïji won't spread i,ness at ùork-to coworkers or customers'/ 
,^tJff3..ïliå:'*¡:i|.läi:*,ilH"tr ;'"..i;,. thev won'r rose needed income (or their jobsr) when sick, and chirdren can 

Dean fVlayor !-fales a¡..¡d Fortüand CIty Cornrnissioners:
 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to.vote on the proposed Earned sick D_ays ordinance right away. Ail workers in
ifü:Tl,iï:::îi:ji;åï::ï':*:::ffri*î;ilf"ïî*ïiniTåj:'a s ck chi,d,,oo ïha,,s,he r,¡no 
"î.à,mun,y we wan, 

Pfease cf¡ectrc fJl¡s hadx ff w* 
Ë.üÈ'r {Ðunt Nl yztt tt,iüke 

ene rrîsre gctfo¡ri
fUame {please print} 

Stneet Address City and Ztp 
Signatulre AatiomCode 

| .) 
Box 

.; -\. 
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I 
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Tf'la {i)x ?z).t\nß< vou¡! 
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V rg¿ SIGN þIEREgt}"_jç%.,,".,/d å,*-{*"-ff{q-3 å 
itr 

-1,.%" TELI. MAYOR I-IAIES AND PORTLAND GITY 
Æ"-m*"HlF"",h'd*-*" /h COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNFD SICKQ,*"-,,f*'¡iti åV-ffi^ ^ffin.H3il Æ" DAYS FOR PORTTAND WORKERS WITI-IOIJT DELAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working Annerica members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote, We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworkíng families. 
{ Earned sicl< days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers. 
'/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
"/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear [Mayor þNales and Fortland City eo¡mrnlssionens: 

We, the undersigned WorkingAmerica members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sicl< child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

FÍesse cfiee/r tfu¡s fuøx if we 
Ëün €üut t tn yúu to tslre 

Ðne rffitre actían! 

City and ZIPftJa¡Tre (please print) Street Addness ActionSígnatune
Code Box 

{, /tr,'E' //:- 1}.p,;4*v'n ¡/* lh,/1rrx""r,/ .f¡ '"¡/,l "-":íffi¿,{i¡:l¿rÉ
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Thank vo¡¡! 
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'ffiq: þilfl-F#j)-+ffi S¡GN FIERES 
-îþ.h,l#"^ffi;' TE[-!- MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND EITY
 

,,,'b.. COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK
ffi^þ ffi'#'"-"" ¿&.l*l,ît¿ V/"åi" "fu"¡-,. rr--Þ, *.*;".¡i*"" DAYS FOR PORTLANÐ WORKERS WITHOUT ÐEtAY" 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working Annerica members,''urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough cornmunity process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families. 

{ Earned sicl< days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworkers or customers.d Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Ðear lMayor l-{ales and Fortland Ctty Connmlssionens: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wanttolivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

FÍeasec*eelcffu¡s bø;rífwe 
cün {üußt tf! Ytu 'ta take 

a:ne Ífisre uatían! 

City and ZIFfl{ame {please prünt} Stneet Address 

á' $ 6-A- Nl_ (' lo,r*,,,,^ 

Than[< vot¡! 



''il" .,n l'"*,'""4ì.. r:*)1'$,,r;t, "il*"fìb,.,'¡..*î,,,"-,; tE 5I ä 6 
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TËLL MAYOR I-IALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
TOMMISSIÐNERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÄ:fu,,'#.p**He Hil,'& DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT EHtAY, 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working Annerica members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.

Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworkíng families. 
{ Earned sicl< days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.{ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children canrecover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mlayon Ë{aIes and Font[a¡rd City Comn¡issioners: 

We, the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All workers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we wantto live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Ffeøse c!¡eaktkisfucex if w* 
Ëün tüunt ffil ytut ta take 

ens rwgre actiún! 

[Nan'le (BÍease pnint] Stneet Address 

., l
i,'t¡j 'y'l-- t,.l*"i e I 

; i t¿\ttFÎ,.,;; X ¡U¿r,fv" Ë'f .0.J,' ú 

l¿1, . .$',. ír:il
*7{;} y Å/e*ub t. Juuo^¿ 'fr, ATe¿1
 
? *¿ f td'( I I 'r"' /*rr -.


'¿-4a*tl L rnJe?* '*7 é rrt lv€ l/t\ Àvq'" 

Tha¡'r[ç vot¡[ 
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SIGN HERE!%VffiffirN{å

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅMffiKätrÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworkíng families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at vùork-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
'/ Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pkase checkthis boxif we 
can count on you to take 

one more action! 

City and ZIPName (please print) ActionStreet Address Signature
Code Box 

Thank vou! 



185så6SIGN HERE!
tur%,/f,_þåðffiåþd4:,È TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÅ,&,#ffi,ffiåffiÆ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance, They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick dllys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at vùork-to coworlcers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mlayor Flales and Portland City Cornrnissioners: 

r/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too, That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and theÌr job. 

Ffeose cfreek fhis bøx if rue 
Ëün cû$nt ön tlöu fo fsfre 

Ðne wltre actían! 

City and ZIF Actioslhlame (please print) Stneet Address 
Code Ê'qî"-tu" r' Box
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Á1r lt'¡, flnï.fti a i¿lìru¡ J?itt ,l1,å iqrk Aruf (.1 -/ ,1\ I' i'1 ct/\y''".;\

it i/ 

Thank vou! 
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SIGN HERE! 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY
 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK
 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY.
"&fu€ffiHAåffiÅ 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

'/ Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworkers or customers.,/ Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
I Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Dear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too, That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pÍeasecheckthis box if we 
csn caunt on you to take 

one rflore actíon! 

City and ZIPName (please print| Street Address ActionSignature¡ rrl Code

FA IVLY U5<2-r'/u{' Q'fu) lr ry Box 

Dtp.x lttlilí( | Ízz /v¿ ¿/81è[y clvz ¡t %;i/ &d4''4
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Thank you! 
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SIGN HERE!%'-VKþþåþilåhr*$ TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY
 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK
 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY.
 "&fu#ffiffitrqjÄ 
he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 

arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 

ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at vùork-to coworl<ers or customers. 
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment. 
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

rear Ma\¡or Hales and Portland City Conrmissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 

ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Ffee¡se theek this b*x if we 
Ëün tÐuttt, tn ,rüu tt) {üke 

Ðße iffiúre actían! 

City and ZIP	 Action 
fllame (please print) Street Address	 Signature

Code	 Box 
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SIGN HERE!%"Vü-þffiåqäffiþifu'Ë TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICKÆeryffi-ffiffi'€,*r% DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance, They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworkíng families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworl<ers or customers.
' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor Hales a¡rd Fortland Clty Comrnissionens: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge Vou to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want
rlivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

Fleosec/reckfhis baxífwe 
Ëü{t €ütÅftt tn Vüu ta tske 

Ðne ffrore actíon! 

City and ZIP Actioc'!ßJame {please print} Street Address Slgnature
Code gox i 

5i u.lou, Z ;. ua* 'ft"oy Nii'ç6+u ¡.r/Ë P^..lL'J {7¿rt 
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Thank vou! 
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1B 5 g Z6SIGN HERE!Nffi TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-&tu€ffiffiätÅ DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick dllys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor Hales and Portland City Cornmissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

pbase checkthis boxíf we 
tqn count an yëu to tske 

ane ffiore actÍon! 

City and ZIPName (please print) ActionStreet Address Signature
Code Box ' 
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Thank vou! 



lEb9*6'%,/wr4*þå4þ-iþ#ffi SIGN HERE! 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK-&fu#ffiffiÆü**;*% 
DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY. 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worl<ers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days fo.r our hardworking families. 

' Earned sick däys are good for public health because people won't spread illness at ùork-to coworl<ers or customers.' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.
' Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge Vou to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too, That's the kind of community we want 
r live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Ff ease cheakthis baxif we 
ËüFt tûunt ún yöu to tolre 

Ðna rt?gfe actíon! 

City and ZIP r¡ 
ßlame (please print) Stneet Address f signawÉ ¡ 

Actlo¡l
Code ,.' I Box 
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18 5 s I6 
"%,u'-fun( SIGN HERE!þå4ffiruild 

TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND GITY
 
COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK
 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY,
 

he Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 
arned Sick Days ordinance. They have had a public hearing where worlcers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 
ow is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworkíng families. 

' Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at v,iork-to coworl<ers or customers.' Health care costs less when people can get early treatment.' Earned sicl< days are good for Portland familìes because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 
recover at home-not at school-with a parent.
 

rear Mayor l{ales and Portland City Cor.nmissioners: 

/e, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers in 
ortland deserve the time to recover when they're sicl<, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want
rlivein,wherenooneisforcedtochoosebetweentheirhealthandtheirjob. 

FfeasecÁEelrfhis ltt,xífwe 
Ëüî1 {t}$nt ün }ftu ta twlte 

gpne Ínryre actian! 

City and ZIP Actlo¡'lf{anne {p[ease prínt] Stneet Address Signature
Code 
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\rt¿q**fff:hfffi SIGN HËREI å85$ä6 
TELL MAYOR HALES AND PORTLAND CITY-qfu€R*ffiKffiA COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SIGK 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOI..'T DELAY" 
The Portland mayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 working America members, urging their support of an
Earned sick Days ordinance' They have had a public hearing where worr<ers testified, and there,s been a thorough community process.
Now is the time for a vote' we can't afford another bad flu season without sicl< days for our hardworking families./ 

rrrress dt wort(-ïo c'/ Health care costs ress when peopre can get earrytreatment.
'/ Earned sicl< days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sicl<, and children canrecover at home-not at school_with a parent. 

Earned sick' days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworl<ers or customers, 

Dear Mayor l-lales and portland City Commissioners: 

we' the undersigned working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned sick Days ordinance right away. All worl<ers inPortland deserve the time to recover when they're sì-ck,'and the time to care for a sick child, too. That,s the kind of community we wantto Iive in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 
Ptec¡se cke& t{tìs k*x if we 
r$m d0#4f ú{t yúes ta,take 

tne ffi@re acti&n! 
Name (please print) City and ZtFStreet Address -'si&lgure, Action 

Codeiiiit/ ,/' i1-\ . t'Ì 1 Box
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1859U6S¡G}ü HER.E! 
TELL IVIAYOR HALES ANÞ ¡rüi(ì'¡-.qi\¡s clTy
 

COMMISSIONERS TO VOTE IN SUPPORT OF EARNED SICK
 
DAYS FOR PCRTLAND WORKERS W¡THOUT DELAY.
 

The Portland nrayor and city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their supoort oiî an 
Earned Sick Days ordinance. T'hey have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process.

'" is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season withor¡t sick days for our hardworking families. 

Earned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers. 
Health care costs less when people can get early treatment." '/ 	Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can 
recover at home-not at school-with a parent. 

Þear Mayor Hales and Portland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Working America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 
Portland deserve the time to recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, too. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is forced to choose between their health and their job. 

Flease check this baxif we 
cur', €ount an you ta tãke 

ane moïe sctían! 

Name (please prilrt)
<EÈ, 

Thank you! 



SIGN F|ËRE¡ t8 ã 9 P,6ffiKÆruilä TELL MAYOR HA,LES AND PORTLANÞ srly
 
COMMISS¡ONERS TC VOTE lN SUPPORT OF EARNE> slCK
 

DAYS FOR PORTLAND WORKERS WITHOUT DELAY.
 S-Må*RKKffiÅ 
The Portland mayor arrd city council have already heard from more than 3,000 Working America members, urging their support of an 

Earned Sick Days ordirrance. They have had a public hearing where workers testified, and there's been a thorough community process. 

Now is the time for a vote. We can't afford another bad flu season without sick days for our hardworking families. 

ñarned sick days are good for public health because people won't spread illness at work-to coworkers or customers.
 

H.ealth care costs less when people can get early treatment.
 
Earned sick days are good for Portland families because they won't lose needed income (or their jobsl) when sick, and children can
 

rr-)cover at home--not at school-with a parent.
 

Dear Mayor Hales and ]rcrrtland City Commissioners: 

We, the undersigned Worting America members, urge you to vote on the proposed Earned Sick Days ordinance right away. All workers in 

Po¡'tland deserve the time io recover when they're sick, and the time to care for a sick child, toc. That's the kind of community we want 
to live in, where no one is furced to choose between their health and their job. 

Ffuasecf¡eck tkis bax if we 
cãn count on you to take 

one tnore a*ion! 

Name (please print) Street Address 

t¿r:tU.,u) 'i77 

br;-tt lJ¡i'&lç"-* 

) rcL O)uí'^l-" 9t-, 

11 zt\ _ 

Thank you! 


